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Roosevelt dticloaed at a
press conferencetoday that plana
have been to build up
a reservoir of public works

to take up the slack of de-

fense after the war.
He said these projects, such as

highway
airports and housing, would be put
on a shelf and be broughtout when
the needdevelops.

They would consist, Mr. Roose-
velt said, of any kind of public
works, but the type that
would provide some kind of return
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Mosquito Invasion Causes
Trouble In London Shelters

LONDON, 7 mosquito invasion
repulsedby London'sair raid shelterdwellers.

People congregating underground,warm air water
attracted pests the early daysof the nazi air raids,

complaints. The government
attackedthe problem a vengeance.

"Now we of AldermanKey,
chairman of the London shelters committee, said
"Only a big onesare get soon."

"Despite the fact it's upstairs,conditions be-

low for mosquitoes."

In Will
Finished

Mrs, Phillips, of a pioneer Glasscock
count rancher, to her many friends as Aunt Molly,
capableof makinga will Decemberof 1038, and so,( was
sheunduly influenced in drafting its terms?

These the Issuesiipon wKlch a court
was to decide Friday evening as a contesthearingon terms
of late Phillips came to a close.

Argumentswere heard in court beforea crowd
Friday morningand were to be concludedearly the after-
noonso the casemight go to the jury. Plaintiff's coun-
sel contended evidence Phillips to
been incapable of making a
will at . the her
testamentwas executed,
that she had "unduly"
influenced.

Defenseattorneys argued that It
was her very nature to be

in the affairs of the
and its allied institutions,

that she was capable of di-

recting the dispositionof her prop-
erties. Mrs. Phillips succumbed at
Abilene on June 17, 1939, six

after the will was drawn.
Mrs. S. J., ConnelL Mrs.

M. O. Tipple and S. V. Hawkins
contestedthe will. Mrs, Connell,
last for the plaintiff, was
not included In terms of the will,
which also left but small plots
to Mrs. Tipple and to the Hawk-In- s.

Sharing liberally in the estate
were Baptist institutions, Includ-
ing Hardln-Slmmo- University
and Hendrlck Memorial hospital at
Abilene, the East Fourth Baptist
and Mexican mission in Big Spring,
and Buckners Orphans Home at
Dallas.

will directedthat the Phillips
home here andthe cabin at

encampmentbecome proper-
ty of the EastFourth church. In
addition, the was to
150 monthly for maintenanceout

' of royalty proceeds dff five
of land Jn Glasscock county.

The Mexican Baptist mission was
to 'receive $23 monthly and Carlos
Btroberg, missionary at Curltyba,
Brazil, was to get $210 annually
from the same sourae.

One-thir-d of the balancefrom

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. UP) A resolu-
tion urging deportation of Col.
CharlesA. Lindbergh If did not
prove his loyalty to the American
governmentand anotherasking the
Dies committee to Investigate him
drew'cheersand boos in the Texas
houseof representatives

The former, which also recom-
mended Lindbergh's reduction to
a --"buck private," was sent to a
committee.The effect of such ac-

tion usually Is to kill a
although technically it remains
alive and may be considered

The requesting the
Dies Investigation was killed out-
right by the adoption of a motion
to table.

Trior to the vote, oa rese-Httte-n,

several representatives
questioned Rep. Bushing Man-
ning of Center, she author, why
he sought to condemn a man for
expressingan opinion.
Th fn1tlHnn V.&pnl.. ....Hi.!...

Lindbergh, bg Rep. RogerO. Svans
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of capital to the
During the congressional

session, the chief executive said,
the of various authorisa-
tion bills may be expected.

These, he will not
carry the pro-

jects are authorized,he explained,
they will be filed away and be
ready' to the necesilty
arises for giving Jobs to people
now engaged in defense production.

He disclosed that he was going
to discuss the questionof highway,
construction with Federal Roads

Thomas H. MacDon-ai-d
todayand said can
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royalty earnings was to go to
Hardln-Slmmo- University, and
one-thir- d to the Hendrlck Me-

morial hospital,where Mrs. Phil-

lips succumbed. One-sixt- h of the
balance was directed for East
4th missionary causes and an
equal amount for the Buckner's
Orphans Home.
In closing plaintiffs' testimony,

Mrs. Louts Rosser,Big Spring,said
that she worked for Mrs. PhillipsJ

lor lour aays in uecemner iw
just prior to the drawing of the
will, that Mrs. Phillips was nervous
and was constantly goingto town,
that she received only 75 cents
from Mrs. Phillips for four days
work.

Mrs. A. R. Tyson, Abilene, testi-
fied that "she stayed with Mrs.
Phillips from September 1935 to
January 1936, that she regarded
Mrs. Phillips' memory as bad and
that on occasions Mrs. Phillips had
told her of seeingand talking with
her deceased husband,and vowed
It was not a dream.

Last witness for the defensewas
M. H. Morrison, member cf the
pioneer Big Spring law firm, with
which Mrs. Phillips did legal busi-
ness. He gave substantially the
same tesUmony as that of his
brother, S. H. Morrison, who said
that at no time did he suggestto
or influence Mrs. Phillips In the
disposition of the properly, and
that he regardedher fully capable
of handling her businessaffairs.

at Denlson, was read amid a scene
oi nuia contusion.

It said:
"We ... urged the commander-in-chi- ef

of the United States
army to reduce Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh to a buck private,
and . . that (he) be required
to take the oath of allegianceto
theseour United Statesof Amer-
ica, and , . . that should (he) fall
to prove his unquestionably loy-
alty and Integrity , . . (he) be
deportedfrom this country, giv-
ing Msa his choice of what part
of the Illtler-controUe- d territory
he May choose."
There was no intelligible discus-

sion other than the shouts. Some-
one yelled a motion to refer the
resolution to the military affairs
committee,and the motion carried
quickly by a, non-recor-d vote,

The confusion quickly subsided,
Rep. Manatee;taJeonedth.fette

:JT A T' l'HXiJkitk .f -.-.- .
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PLANNED

WitnessSaysUS Has
DeficientAir Force

Arguments
Hearings

Big

vass not only the possibilities of
building national roads but also
the matter of excels condemnation.

This condemnation principle
meant, he said, that the govern-
ment would buy up more land than
was needed for rights of way and
then sell it off later so that the
benefit of its Increased valuation,
due to construction ofa new high
way, would accrue to th,e govern-
ment rather thanto private prop-
erty owners.

Mr. Roosevelt said one national
highway, for example, probably
would go the whole length of the
Atlantto coast.

Ex-Nav-y Ace .

OpposesBill
To Aid Britain

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP)
Secretary Stlmson informed the
senateforeign relations commit,
tee today that the war depart-
ment expected"accelerated de-

liveries," to the army air corps of
the latest type of combat planes
"within four to six months."

Chairman George (D-G-

placed in the committee record a
letter from the secretaryof war
containing this assertion after
MaJ. Al Williams, former navy
speed flier, had testified that he
believed there was "not a single-seate-r,

Interceptor fighting plane
In theUnited Statestoday that Is
modernIn any senseof the word,
either in armor, fire, power or
performance."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (ffl-M- ajor

Al Williams, former navy
speedfiler, accused the administra-
tion today of "stripping" the first
line planes from army and navy
squadronsto aid Britain and said
that enactment of the lend-leas- e
WU would mean"virtual1 suicide of
the Americanway of life."

The legislation, he asserted,
"negativesall chancesof develop-
ing American air power," which
he charged was being weakened
"day-by-da- in order to send
planes to Europe.

Testifying before the senate
foreign relations committee, Wil-
liams In a preparedstatementde-
clared that "America today Is
woefully deficient In air power.
In fact, Americanair power is a
myth.' The neglect to provide for
that vital arm for America's na--

See AID BILL, Iage 6, Column 8

Testimony Begins
In Murder Trial

LAKE CHARLES, La, Feb. 7,
Testimony thatMrs. Annie Beatrice
Henry said "I shota man" the day
the frozen body of James P. Gal-
loway was found In a rice field
near here was heard last night In
the second murder trial of Mrs.
Henry.

Mrs. Emma Holt of near Bhr eve-po- rt

tesUfled that Mrs. Henry, her
niece, made the statementFeb. 15,
1910, and further told her the man
had been killed the day before be-
tween Lake Charles and Orange,
Texas. The witnessrefused to pos-
itively Identify the pistol offered
In evidence as the one she said
she saw In her niece's purse. For-
mer State Police Captain George
McQulston, uncle of the defendant,
testified that ha causedMrs. Hen-
ry's arrest and broughther to Lake
Charles. He was not permitted to
releasestatementsmade by her af-
ter her arrest.

that Dies recently told hhn he
would like to have some authori-
zation for summoning Lindbergh
before his committee.

Among questions askedManning,
were! '

"Doesn't the Dies committee
have the power to Investigate
Lindbergh without this house au
thorising him to do thatT"
"Why not include Congressman

Wheeler, Secretaries Knox and
Stimson and other cabinet officials
in your requestfor InvestigationT"

"Hasn't a citizen as much right
to expressan opinion as govern-
ment offlclalsT"
At one point Manning declared:
Tm Just trying to tell this cqun-tr-y

and Lindbergh that we don't
like him.

Manning's caotton to send the
resolution to the homje commit-
tee on military affairs failed.
Then a motion to table It pre-
vailed, which had the effect of
hUfctagK.

Legislators Scuttle Resolutions
CondemningColonel Lindbergh

StockShow

DatesFixed
March2425

Chamberof Commerce
Committee Plans
Annual Spring Event

Tentative dates for the fourth
annual Big Spring 4--H club and
Future Farmers of America live
stock show were set for March 21
and 25 by chamber" of commerce
agricultural committee heads
Thursday evening.

It appeared fairly certain that
the dateswould stick althoughthey
conflict with a Lubbock show. The
Lamesashow is slated on March
20-2- 1 and the Midland show Is to
follow the Big Spring one.

One other Important change
was voted that of restricting
calf entries to drylot calves.
While this will have the effect

of reducing the number of entries
and perhapsremoving some of the
prettier animals, It was pointed
out by chamber officials that It
would offer vastly more practical
training to participating boys.

County Agent O. P, Griffin was
to confer with his club boys and
their fathers at a later date to
determine If they wished to ar-
range an auction of local cattle
or go to see them marketed In
Fort Worth.
He said that there were approx-

imately C5 calves on feed in this
county. V. G. Young, Midland
county agent, said he would have
12 dry lot calves. George Bond,
Martin county agent, has 11 dry
lottcrs and about.twice that num
ber are on feed In Glasscock coun-
ty, Dawson county Will have all
Its calves of the dry lot class with
one excetlon.

On the show committee are F.
E. Keating, W. S. Satterwhlte,Wil-
lie L. Wilson, George G. White,
Marshall Allen, L. H. Thomas, M.
M. Edwards, Repps Guitar, O. P.
Griffin, R. V. Mlddleton, T. S. Cur-rl- e,

A. L. Cooper and John W. Da-
vis.

It Ain't Right
SALISBURY, Md., Feb. 7

(AP) --u. William Jennings
Bryan, volunteerfireman and
national guardsmanjust in-

ducted into the army, dashed
from .the armory auto-
matically when the fire alarm
sounded.

He was AWOL two hours
fighting the fire. Now Bryan
is peeling potatoes a few
days.

Siam, Indo-Chin-a

PeaceTalks Start
NEW YORK; Feb. 7. UP) Ja

pan'sforeign minister, JosukeMat-souk- a,

opened the Thailand-Frenc-h
Indo-Chi-na peace conference in
Tokyo today with a speech stress-
ing Japan'sdeterminationto main-
tain "security and stability" in East
Asia, Domel (Japanesenews agen-
cy) reported in a broadcast from
Tokyo.

Matsuoka declared that Japan
considered It would be undesira

ble In the interests of all East
Asia" it the four-mon- th bordercon
flict continued "andtherefore we
have decided to mediate between
the two countries."

New Plan Of Cotton
AssistanceProposed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP) En-
actment of an "income certificate
plan" to increase payments to
American cotton growerswas pro-
posed by SenatorLee in
a bill (S7S7) he Introducedyester
day.

Backedby the National Farmers
Union, the bill would guarantee
parity to the farmer on that por-
tion of his crop consumed In this
country. The first processorof the
staplewould be required to pay to
the farmer the difference between
the current market pries and a
standard domestlo price fixed by
the secretary of agriculture.

US, New Zealand
To SendMinisters

WASHINGTON, Feb, 7 UP) The
United States and the

dominion of New Zealand are
planning to establish direct diplo-
matic relations, it was learned au-
thoritatively today, in a move
characterised here as presaging
closer and more friendly collabora-
tion in tho Increasingly Important
South Pacific.

Viscount Halifax, the British
ambassador, is now conducting
conversationswith the state de-
partment, it was understood,look-
ing to establishment of legations
and exchangeof ministers in the
immediate future.

Hopkins Starts
Return Journey

LONDON. Feb, 7. UPl-H- arry L.
Hopkins, PresidentRoosevelt's per-
sonal representativewho has spent
almost a month in England, left
London this morning en route to
the United States. He planned to
travel by air ta Lisbon, Portugal.

(In Lisbon, t waa believed be
would arrive In the late afternoon
in time to eaten, the liner Excana-Ue-a

wbiefc M saUtag teaJgatl

British ForcesSeizeBengasi,
Driving FoeFromEastLibya
RetailTrade
At 11-Ye-ar

High Level
NEW YORK.' Feb. 7 UP) Con-

tinued high activity of retail trade
at the highest level for this sea-

son In 11 years was reported to-

day by Dun A Bradstreet, Inc., In
Its weekly survey.

"As a rule," said the mercantile
agency, "retailers found sales re-

sults f(Jr the weekly highly satis
factory. Ocacslonally It was felt
that consumer spending, although
improved, did not yet reflect the
substantial Increase in Industrial
employment

"The repayment of old debts
was thought still to Impede the full
expansion In buying. In many In-
stances,however, retailers report-
ed sales outrunning expecta-
tions, xxx

"Despite brisk consumer Inter-
est, price appeal was still a major
factor in the selling. Increasesin
medium-pric-e merchandise were
far outstripping gains in high-pric-e

lines, xxx
"Comparison with sales of the

corresponding period a year ago
revealed substantial increases In
major selling lines and In almost
every major distributing center.
' "As a rule the margin of Im-
provement was widest for furni
ture, furs, electrical appliances
and automobiles. Regionally the
best comparisonscame from cen-
ters in the south, southwest and
middle 'west."

DALLAS, Feb. 7 UP A mark
ed rise In Texas .department,store
sales so far this year was report-
ed today In a special bulletin is-

sued by the Federal ReserveBank
of Dallas.

For the fodr-wee- k period end.ed
Feb., 1 sales In Houston were 19

per cent greater than the same
period a year ago. In Dallas the
Increase was 9 per cent.

In thef"whole Federal Reserve
district seventeen stores report
ingthe gain was 14 per cent over
1939.

City Bids For
Army Camp

Efforts were being exerted Fri-
day by the chamberof commerce
to get in a bid for a selective serv-
ice cantonmentcapable of housing
30,000 troops from West Texas,
New Mexico, and Arizona.

Col. Barlow Winston, construc-
tion quartermasterat Fort Bliss, is
reviewing prospective sites for the
cantonment,it was learned.Cham
bar officials had In calls for CoL
Winston to urge his consideration
of this city.

According to Information re-

ceived here, requirements for
the site are that It Include an
adequate water supply, proper
railroad facilities, good highways
and road approaches and ad-
jacent couhtry suitable for aU
types of military training.
When Col. Winston arrives at

a decision on location iof the can-
tonment, appropriation for the
work will be sought so that con-
struction may be started and push-
ed rapidly to completion.

Crop QuotasFor
1941 Announced

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 7 UP)

State AAA Administrator B. E.
Vance announced today allot-
ments for special crops in Texas
under he 1941 AAA program had
been Increased slightly over those
of 1940.

Allotment increasesInclude:
Cotton 9,880,107 acres compared

with 9,876,125 In 1940.
Peanuts 238,181 and 243,437.
Rice 199,768 and'194,548.
Wheat 4,232,822 and 4,182,923.
The general crop allotment,

Vance said, waa reduced from 14,--
412,173 In 1940 to 13,538.212 In 1941.

WeatherForecast
t). S. Weather Bureau i

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
la north portion, cloudy In south
portion tonight and Saturday; rain
In south portion tonight. Continued
cold.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair,
colder, frost to coast,freezingnear-
ly to coast except near lower Rio
Grande valley, temperature M to
30 In south portion, except 3 to
38 on coast and near88 In lower
Rio Grandevalley tonight; Satur-
day fair, rising temperatureIn west
portion. Moderate, to fresh norther-
ly wind oa coast, diminishing

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, yesterday,68.4.

Lowest Temp, today,Je7.
Sunset today,6:M.

', 7tM.

Italians Retreat
Toward Tripoli
By The Associated Press

Striking in a blinding sandstorm,Britain's deserttroops
havo capturedthe"Italian strongholdof Bengasi, in Eastern
Libya, British generalheadquartersannounced today, and
cut the fascist line of communications south of the city.

The Citadel, about350 miles from the Egyptian frontier,
surrenderedyesterday.

British general headquarters said the Italians were
"demoralized and outmaneuvered"in this latest triumph of

Mystery Bobs
Up In Pension

Investigation
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) A mystery

element bobbedup In a senate In-

vestigation of old age assistance
administration today when Execu-

tive Director J. S. Murchlson of
the public welfare department tes-

tified he had onco been under ob-

servation by persons who looked
at him suspiciously.

Murchlson, former mayor of Cor- -
alcana, expressed no opinion as to
Vvhy bo thought he was followed
at various places prior to the time
he dischargedKennethWendler as
assistantdirector last December.

SenatorJoe Hill of Henderson
asked If ha had once told Wendler
that people had been following
the director since his appointment
In September.

"I said I had bsenunder ob-

servation," Murchlson said.
"Who was following you?" Hill

queried.
"I don't know. I saw certain

parties at certain places who ap
parently looked at me susplclous-Hi-ll

wanted to know if Murchl
son knew who was observing him.

"In different crowds I would see
the same party," 'Murchlson de
clared.

Were you ever approached by
him?" the senatorquestioned.

The answerwas In the negative.
Murchlson addedhe had not seen
the personsince Wendler was dis
charged.

Under further questioning
Murchlson testified he dispensed
with Wendler'sservices because he
thought him not "heavy enough"
for the job.

US Army Accepts
Five Local Men

Sgt. Troy Gibson, Big Spring
recruiting officer, has been noti
fied of the acceptancefor three
years training In the regular army
of five local men, during this week.

Ollle Deel has been assignedto
the West Coast School, Ontario,
Calif., for air corps service. George
L. Randell, JamesC. Smith, and
Henry H, Shortes have gone into
the field artillery branch at Fort
Bliss.

James D. Shortes of Ackerly is
the first man from this area to
be assignedto the recently Inaug
urated air tralnng station at San
Argelo. He Is with the 49th school
squadron.

Roy Jenkins,Oil
Operator,Dies

DALLAS, Feb. 7. UP) Boy Jen-
kins, 67, widely known Independent
southwesternoil operator, died to-

day at his home hers. Death was
attrlbuttd to a stroke he suffered
Jan. 30.

Jenkins was a founder, and at
Die time was presidentof, the Jen-
kins Oil corporation,the Washing-
ton OH corporation and affiliated
concerns. These companies were
formed with the discovery of oil
in East Texas. The Jenkins com-
pany drilled the fourth well in
that huge field.

Fune-a- l services will be held
afternoon.

FARGO, N. D, Feb. UP)

Nick Brown, with smile as big
as his big face, one fist full of
cigars and the other full of band-shake- s,

had heard thequestion
20 times If he'd heard it once
yesterday:

"Nick, what did you say when
they told you you had four new
kldsT"

Nick's smile grew blggerl
J didn't say dang

thing. Just looked."
Through, glass window as

two nurses- scurried abqut, he
looked at girl and three boys to'

wneca his gediltsh.

a westwardsweep that has
carried the imperial army of
tho Nile across400 miles of
desert in 16 days.

British generalheadquartersalso
reported more than 3,500 Italian
prisoners have been taken since
the BrlUsh knifed Into the Red
sea colony of Eritrea, In East
Africa, "and many more are com-

ing in.
Bengasi, the capital of Bengasi

province In North Africa, was
Italy's last big stronghold In east-

ern Libya.
The fate of 23,000 fascist troops

garrisoned at Iho Mediterranean
seaport, former headquarters of
Marshal Rodolfo Grazianl,was not
immediately disclosed. Dispatches
from Cairo, however, said Italian
forces throughout the whole east-
ern region were capitulating or
fleeing.

In London's British military
quarters said Marshal Grazlanl's
position in North Africa now Is
so bad that Premier Mussolini
might be forced td risk the Ital-
ian fleet in an attempt to move
reinforcementsand supplies
acrossthe Mediterraneanto Lib-
ya.
These quarters also points out

that capture of Bengasi gives the
British short-distanc- e base "from
which we can hammerGerman-o-c

cupied bases in SIeHjrf '
It was the fifth major Italian

stronghold taken by the British
slnpe Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell
launched a counter-offensiv- e last
Dec. 9, following la the wake of
Sldl Barranl, 75 miles Inside Egypt,
and the Libyan fortified towns of
Bardta, Tobruk and Derna.

In tho last eight days, since
tho captureof Derna, the BrlUsh
have advanced160 miles.
Mussolini's high command drop-

ped a clue that the 23,000 Italian
defendersof Bengasi may have at-
temptedto flee by the only possible
overland route of retreat a high-
way leading south and then west
along the coast, across 650 miles
of arid wastesto Tripoli.

On the western European front,
the British reported another
smashingovernight assaulton five
German-hel- d "Invasion ports"
Calais, Dunkerque, Boulogne,
Dieppe and Fecamp In which
"many bomb bursts were observed
....and large fires started."

London reported lull In night
attacks'by the nasi luftwaffe, but
with daylight a low-flyin- g German
raider machine-gunne- d a shopping
street In a northeastScottish town,
wounding one person and setting
severalfires.

In the Greek-Italia-n war, dis-
patches from the central Al-

bania front said the Greeks ad-

vanced through heavy rain
storms to seize new positions
north of the Trebesslnamountain
range.

Front-lin- e reports said the Ital-
ians started a at-
tack in the Tepelenl sector, only
to flee In disorder as the Greeks,
waiting until the fascists were at
extreme close range, opened up
with machine-gun-s and grenades.

An Italian motorized column's
counter-thru-st In the nearby Kll-su- ra

sector was also crushed,the
Greekssaid, with six fascist tanks
and armored cars destroyed and
the Italian unit commanderkilled.

In East Africa, heavy fighting
waa reported continuing around
the Erltrean town of Cbersn, where

force of 10,000 Italians was said
to be opposing the British advance
toward the colonial capital at As-

mara, 42 miles to the southeast

haired wife gave birth between
1:10 and 1:13 P. au, yesterday In
St John's hospital.

That doubled the Brown fata-
lly. They have four other boys,
ages 16 months, 3, 10 and 12
years."Seven boys to get girl,"
laughed Nick.

Nick, who's about 40 and runs
farm and filling station

thought of their four-roo-m house
on the wheatlandsnear Leonard,
N. D, SO miles southwestof here
and mused:

"Nick, guess you're gonna
have to build an addition."
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ARMY PROBES

PLANE'S CRASH

IN FAR WEST
LOVELOCK, Nev., Feb. 7 UP

While a cordon of CCC enroll
stood guard and campflres lit the
gruesome scene, army Investiga-
tors early today sought to deter-
mine why a new-typ-e bomber
crashed on a mountainside near
here yesterdaycremating Its crew
of eight

It was the fourth air disaster In
the west since December Involving
United States warplanes.

The plane, one of the army's
newest four-motor- bombers,,
carried equipmentfor experiment
In eold weather flying and might
have had installed the Air Corps'
jealously guarded secret bomb--
sight.

Scene of the tragedy was a
mountain which abruptly rises lw
000 feet from the desert 12 miles
southwest of here.

Possibility of sabotagewas dis
counted by Col. F. C. Nelson, cdnv
mandlngofficer of McClellan Field
at Sacramento, Calif, starting-poin-t

of the flight.
A rumor that an attentat ta

sabotageplanes et the field had.
been discovered about a week ago
was neither confirmed nor denied
by Colonel Nelson.

Tho four-motore-d, 23 2 ton
bomber left Sacramentoat 8:28 a.
m. (PST) yesterday en route to
Denver with Capt. R. S. Freeman,
commandantof Ladd Field, Alas-
ka, at the controls. The planeand
crew had arrived In Sacramento
last month from Alaska, and plan-
ned to proceed to Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, before returning to
the territory.

County Gives
$400To Fight
On Paralysis

Howard county's contribution ta
the national campaign against In-

fantile paralysis made through
the President'sBirthday ball and
the March of Dime this year to-

tals more than $400.
A check of receipts was mad

Friday by County Chairman Grov-- er

C. Dunhamand membersof his
committee. While Income waa
somewhat less this year than in
previous years, Dunham expressed,
gratification with the total. The
net sum waa $412.70, of which one-ha-lf

remains at home for assist-
ance to local infantile paralysis
cases and the other half goes ta
the national foundation.

Take from the Birthday Baits-th-ere
were three dances hare to-

taled $478.80, with expense for or-
chestras totaling 1160, to leave a
net of $318.80.

The numerouscards turned la
for the March of Dimes by school
groups, organizations,business in-
stitutions, church units and Ind-
ividualsbrought in $93.90.

W. R. HearstFiles
Suit For libel

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 UP) A
$500,000 libel suit has been filed
in state supremecourt by William
Randolph Hearst and the Inter-
national News Service against Fri-
day, Inc., publishers of the maga-
zine "Unbelievable."

The publisher asked $260,000, al-
leging damage to his reputation as
a newspaper man,and the news
service asked a like amount,claim-
ing damage to its prestige,as the
result of an article published, ta
the magazine.

US May Build
Hawker Planes

WASraNOTON, .Fen, T.
American production of Britain's
new Hawker Tornado pursuit
plane, one of the most efficient
fighters in the wo'rld, was reported
reliably today ta be under serteaa
consideration.

Cry Lustily
but happy and in good healtli
was the tall, slendermother.Ma
smiledfaintly and murmuredshe
was glad it was over and that
"they're all right." They castea
month prematurely.

Immediately placed tn separata
Incubators-- and attended, -
stantly by shifts of two
who fed wimTSy bottle.
babies cried lustily.

Since last Dec. 3.
Brown entered the
and her middle-age-d

Dr. J. F. Henna, ha
through X-ra- the
he would War nualimaiH

1st the BaMSteaa
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Bride Qiven Shower
At Hotel Following
3:30 o'Clock Tea

Gifts wrappedIn white cellophane and dotted with red heartswere
presented to Mra. R. E. McKlnnty Thursday afternoon at a mis-
cellaneous shower given for her by membersof the New Idea Sewing
cmb, and Mrs. George White andMrs. Gordon Phillips. The affair was
at 3:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel. Mrs. McKlnney is the former Rozelle
Stephens.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen met guests
at the door. In the receiving line
was Mra. R. E. McKlnney, the
honoree. She wore, a grsen chif-

fon gown trimmed with diamond
clips at the shoulders. Her cor-
sagewas of pink carnations.

Others In the line were Mr. C.

M. Phelan, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. R. C
Strain, Mrs. George White, Mrs.
Gordon Phillips, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. R. Rich-
ardson.

Mrs. I W. Croft presided over
the gift table andMrs. O. W. Cun-
ningham poured. Other hostesses
were Mrs. M. M. Edwards and
Mrs. Graver Cunningham.

The tea table was lace-lai-d and
centered with a bowl of red
anemonles, carnations andcandy
tuft. Two red tapers In crystal
holders were on eitherside of the
bouquet.Refreshmentscarried out
the Valentine theme.

The guestlist Included Mrs. Pete
Kllng, Mrs. Charlie Frost, Latha
Amerson, Lorena. Hugglns, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Agnes Currie, Mrs,
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Robert
Parks, Lillian Shlck, Mrs. Beth
Parsons,Mrs. M. W. Paulsen.

Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs., Frltx
Wehner, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
S. H, La Londe, Mrs. Prentis Bass,
Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Anna Belle
Edwards,Mrs. George Wllks, Mrs.
Bob Plner, Mrs. Morris Patterson,
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Otero
Green, Mrs. A. T, Lloyd, Mrs. Wal-
ter Douglass.

Mrs. J. C Douglass, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mary Elizabeth and Jenn
Etta. Dodge, Miss Carrie Scholz,
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Albert Fish-
er, Mrs. JoyeFisher, Mrs. B. Eck-hau-s,

Mrs. De Vries, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
J. L. Wood, Mary Louise Wood.

Dorothy Dean Sain, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Mrs. R, V. Middle-to- n,

Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser.

Mrs. O. H. Wood, 'RosemaryLas--
alter, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Margie Hudson, Mrs. Jim Waddle,
Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. W. W.
Tnlrtrmn,

Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs. Toots
Mansfield, Mrs. Harvy Williamson,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Ralph
Duvall, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. C, E.
Shlve, Mrs, Jake Bishop, Mrs. S.
O. Bledsoe, Emily Bradley, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
Mrs. John Clarke.

Mrs. Lib Coffee. Mra J. B. Col-
lins, Mrs. R, P. Rlnehart, Mrs. Ben

ezJasli)
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ChestColds
When a cold causesmuscular
sorenessor tightness, coughing,
or Irritation In upper bronchial
tubes-r- elieve distresswith aa
Unproved "VapoRub Massage."

Withthismorethorough treat-
ment, the poultlce-and-vap-or

action of vlcks VapoRub more
efiecUTeUWittTiBTTESlrrltatedalr
passageswith soothingmedicinal
vapors...mmnnTtt chest mad
back like a warming poultice of
plaster...STJWTS KUCVMC misery
right awayI Resultsdelight even
old friends of VapoRub.

TO OCT a"VapoRubMassage"
with all Its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes, on im-portant BIB-ARE-A OF BACK
as well as throat andchest-spr- ead

a thick layer on chest,
cover with a warmed cloth. BS
bore tousegenuine,time-test-ed

VICES VAPORUB.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TREES
MS.SM Cfclaese Ocas at s
BefetevaUe pricesl

8 to 10-- ft VTI1 25c
0 Mf C1U . . 1. .1... . 10c
! telZ-ft-. .25o

Weaver's Nursery
fatness, Texas

For yo awl yearfrleuU . . .
Amid pleasant
twjey tbe organ music 6f

BROOK HAVEN
Tit) klBd of tWMdBg yew'vo

looked for

McCullough, Mrs. J. Y. Rbbb, Mrs,
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Grace
Mann, Mrs. 3. T. Hall, Ka'thcrlne
Homan,Janice Jacobs,Mrs. Victor
Martin, Nell Brown, Mrs. J, P.
Watson.

Mrs. T. H. Neel, Elizabeth North-lngto- n,

Lee Ida Plnkston, Mable
Qulnn, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Jack Woodall, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Mrs. W. P. Edwards,Mrs. A.
L. Wasson, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs.
WUlard Sullivan, Mrs. Doug Perry.

Mrs. u. B. woiie, Mrs. J,--J. Hair,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Jena Jordan,
Edith Hatchett, Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric- k,

Mrs. B. Richardson, Reba
Baker, Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun,Mrs.
J. R. Copeland, Mrs. Nettle Kerah-ne- r,

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
Nell Hatch, Mrs. H. B. Hobb of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards,

iss

Notes
By MARY WHALEY

Thesecold mornings, walking to
work Is a big adventure.You nev
er know whether you'll have to do
the whole stretch on foot or
whether you'll get a ride.

Sometimes, Just when you think
lr you put
your little
foot down one
more time. It
will freeze off,
along oomea
some of the
landed gentry
driving a
horseless car-
riage, one of
these Infernal
gas buggies.
They sweep you Inside to com-
parative warmth and wheel you to
your door.

The drivers may sometimes In
their 'life be appreciatedbut never
more whole-hearted- ly than by the
red-nose-d, cold-finger- walkers
who are always late, out of
breath, and hurrying to their res
pective offices.

They pour extravagant praise on
the driver and beamat his every
word. But it all comes from a
heart overflowing with apprecia
tion and the admiration Is sin--

ire.
Like ports In a storm, someone

you know In an automobile Is a
refuge from arriving cold, late,
and in a bad humorbecauseyou're
cold and late. It goes In a vicious
circle, doesn't It?

If ever we purchasean automo-
bile, It will have to be as big as
the city bus, to accommodateall
those people who have taken us,
out of their way, to our destina-
tion.

Triangle Bridge
Club Includes
Three Guests

Three guests attended the Tri-
angle Bridge club Thursday after
noon In the home of Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, They Included Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
Mrs; R, V. Mlddleton, who won
high score.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Monroe John
son, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. E. W.
Lomax,

Miss Jena Jordan won high
scdre for club members.Mrs. John-
son Is to be next hostess.

S. B. Loper Is Given
Bridge PartyOn His
Anniversary '

FORSAN, Feb.-- 7. (SpU lira. S.
B. Loper complimentedher hus-
bandwith a surprise dinner on his
birthday anniversary Wednesday
evening la tbelr home.

Bridge provided the entertain
ment and high score went; to Mra.
Woodrow Scudday and Blackie
Hlnes.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. Scuddayand Jlmmie, Mr. and
Mrs. Hints, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnsonaid David, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Conger, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
Harvey Smith.

CountryClub Has
OpenHouse "

Members of the country club ob-

servedopen houseThursday night
at the clubhouse. Members and
their guests enjoyed
dancing, ping-pon-g and other
gamesduring the evening.

Mrs. Xatbaa Orr left Friday for
Wichita Falls where she will join
her husband and return to their
home la Arp. She has been the
guest of Mrs. D. S. Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. George OrestfawaU
left Friday for Wichita Falls where
they will make their home.

75cPerCouple

Tables

V DANCE
ewrroasdlags,

CRAWFORD HOTfiL

'Laneous

Saturday-Nigh-t

CLUB

Shower Given
For Mrs. West
HereThusday

Mrs. Richard Young and Mr.
Dooley Nail entertalntd for Mrs.
C. F, West Thursday afternoon
with a personal shower In Mrs.
Young's home. Mrs. West Is leav-
ing soon with her husband for
Alma, Mich., where thsy will make
their home.

The room was decorated with
cyclamen and miniatureflags were
given as favors. Guestsroglsteree
In the guestbook and gameswere
played. Mrs. E. W, Potter and
Mrs. Fred Mitchell won the prizes.

Refreshments were served and
miniature maps of Michigan were
given as favors. Others present
were Mrs. Aultman Smith, Mrs.
William Tylr. Mrs, W. H. Perry,
Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mrs. L. E. Mad-
dux, Mrs. J, J. Payne,Mrs. Weldon
Sherwood, Mrs. J. T. Thornton,
Mrs. John Whltmlre, Mrs. Harry
Brown, Mrs. Wayne Blalack, Mrs.
D. W. Webber.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Bob
Stinnett, Mrs, Jess Hush, Mrs.
Knox Chadd, Mrs. J, A. Coffey,
Mrs. Sherman Smith, Mrs, Leo
Floyd, Mrs. SpeedyNugent, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mar-Jor-ie

Potter.

Donald Lee Hush Is
Given Party On His
Seventh Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. JessHush honored
their son, Donald Lee, on his sev-
enth birthday anniversary with a
party In their home Thursday
afternoon.

A Valentine motif was carrlid
out in the refreshments, andall-d-ay

suckersand balloons were giv-
en as favors.

Pictures were taken of the group
and those present were Betty Ann
Floyd, Jlmmie Floyd, Jarrlta
Louise Whlttlngton, Barbara Sue
Brown, Marilyn Watts, Nelda
Joyce Cavnar, Deortha Sandrldga,
Donald Rave Jenkins. Aultman
Smith, Jr, Richard Harold y,

BlUy Gene Tsrraaaa, Pat-
sy Maddux, Joye Jeaneal Barna-b-y,

Bessie Mae Barnaby,
Assisting Mrs. Hush were Miss

Holden, Miss Woods, Mrs. Chadd
and Mrs. Barnaby.

Sending gifts were Irnald Faye
McCormlck, Martha Ann Denton
and Mrs. Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. Mil-bu- rn

Hoover and mother arid 'Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Maddux called dur-
ing the afternoon.

Comic Valentine Are .
Given As Favor$ At
The Seven Aces Club

Comlo Valentines were given as
favors for the Seven Aces club
members when they were enter-
tained Thursday afternoon in the
homeof Mrs. Joe Burman.

Mrs. I. T. Hesleywon high score
and Mrs. Frank Pierson, second
high score.

Mrs. Gene Wilson, a guest,
blngoed and Mrs. H. R. Miller was
also a guest.

Valentine mollf was used
throughout the decorationsand re-
freshments and others playing
were Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. U. D.
Merrick, Mrs. Bill Allen. Mra
Corder Is to be next hostess.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:15 Eddie Fitzgerald Orch.
6:30 Harold Turner, Piano.
6:45 RecreationProgram.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 To Be Announced,
3.30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Towner String Orch.
7:30 Laugh "N' Swing Club.
8:00 Blllle Davis, Songs.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: Harry Wlsmer

Sports.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 RainbowTrio.
8:45 Cornhuskers.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Billy McDonald Orchestra,
9:30 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00 News: John Agnew, Organ.
iu:io uisu News.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
li.-i-o Homing Moods.
11:30 "11:80 Inc."
12:00 News. .

SaturdayAfternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Jlmmie Rogers and Com

pany.
12:45 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
1:00 Carnegie Tech Symphony,
1:30 Banner Birthday Club,
2:00 Cumberland'Valley Choris-

ters
2.30 Alvlno Rey Orchestra.
3:00 To Be Announced.
3:15 Black Helen Handicap.
3:45 Edna O'Dell, Songs.
4:00 News: Prelude to Stardom.
4:30 Tea Time Tunes,
4:45 How .Would Toa Say It.
6:00 SagmasterComments.

Saturday Evealag
8:15 PappysBoys.
0:30 News 1a the World of Re-

ligion.
6:45 Sports Spotlight
6:00 First Offender.
6:30 Boy Scout Program.
6.45 News.
7:00 Ths GreenHorasL
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Jean Merril, Blues.
8:00' To Be Announced.
8:15 Freddy Nags! Orchestra.
8:30 "Contact" Dave Elman.
9:00 Cblcagd Theatre "Princess

Flavian Marian Claire t Ces-ra- d

TMfaautt.
JJ6m Oeodalffct.

ooctehf
The Big Spring

Page Two Big Spring,

Daily CalendarOf Events
FRIDAY

STUDENT NIGHT will be held at 7:30 o'clock at the high school for
ine siuaanis.

AJUJ.W. will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Episcopal parishhouse for a
game party.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY club will meet at 10 o'clock with David Mc--

Connell, 401 E. Park.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. V. Mld- -

dleton, 1206 Runnels.
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. RT. Piner, 600

Matthews.

Need For
Workers One
Biggest Problems

(Editor's Note: Volunteer
workers In the library have come
and gone but the library has
never had to close a single day
since Mrs. B. T. Cardwell took
the library In charge.)

By MRS. B. T. CARDWELL
Keeping the library open each

weekday afternoon with volunteer
workers has been the most harass-
ing problem that faced the library
until recent years. Now we have
more persons to offer their ser-
vices than we can possibly use.

Are Worked
In February 1932 I had only one

worker, the late Mrs. W. F.
Fahrenkamp, who opened the li-

brary each Friday afternoonashad
been htr wont for years, regard--

Ruth ClassHasA
"ComeAs You Are"
Coffee In Forsan

FORSAN, Feb. 7. (8pU Mrs.
Lewis Hueval, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. Jeff Green
and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayentertain
ed the Ruth Class of the Baptist
church with a "Come as you are"
coffee In the Scuddayhome Wed
nesday morning from 9 to 10:30
o'clock.

At the business meeting, Mrs.
Hueval and Mrs. E. T. Branham
were elected group captains.

Those presentIncluded Mrs. Har
ry Miller, Tommy and Billy Dan
Mrs. Newman Baker. Mrs. C B.
Connelly, Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs. T.
E. Chambers, Mrs. L. R, Blackwell
and son, Mrs. Bernard Harmon.
Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand daughter,
Mrs. Branham, Mrs. J. E. Calcote
and Byrol Lee, Mrs. W. L. John-
son, Mrs. Virgil Simmons, Mrs.
Marvin Leech, Mrs. I. O. Shaw,
Mrs. Walter Russel, Mrs. Frank
Tate and Frank, Jr., Mrs. W. J.
White and the hostesses.

CouplesUnion Has
ValentineParty
In Tyree Home

Red and white were the chosen
colors used when the Couples Un-
ion of the East 4th St. Baptist
church met in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Tyree Thursday
night for a Valentine party.

Plate favors were red hearts
and guests registered In a Val-
entine. Refreshments were served
and games played.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. McClanahan, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Dearlng, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton Johnston,, Mrs. Burl W.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dear
lng, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gafford and
Owen, and the hosts.

G.I. A. Has Meeting
At W. O. W. Hall

A business discussionwas held
by the O. L A. group when mem-er-a

met Thursday afternoon at the
W. O. W. Hall.

Mrs. S. H. La Londe nresided
during the meeting and attending
were Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs. H.
E. Mosley, Mrs. Lamar SmitR, Mrs.
Zack Mulllns, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. R, Swartx-enbac-h.

To LeaveFor Charleston
Mrs. Eddye Savage is leaving

February 16th for Charleston, S.
C, whtre she will join her husband
who is In the naval reserve.

Big, NewFroaenStorageCoaa
peranent
Roomy,Olase-Toppe-d SUdtag
Hydrator
W. New Meat Tender
I2pereeatmorepower

M , More tasa34) other great
Frigldalre features

6 9-- Cu. Ft
5.66Only Per Moat
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Library

less of the fact that It was closed
for the remainderof the week. Un-

til the last, this tireless worker
kept her day at the library even
though sitting up for two hours at
a stretch was proving too much
for her strength.

Hours at the telephonesoliciting
workersnetted me nothing but dis-
couragement. The mental unrest
duo to the depressionleft cltlxens
with no heart to undertake new
responsibilities. We filled In with
high school youngsters and grad-
uates who could find no gainful
employ. Jobsand marriagesof the
young people constantly broke in-
to the ranks of our volunteersand
the the library saw a constant
change of facet.

In 1934 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson
moved back to the city from La-me- sa

and the tide turned for the
library. Mrs. Hanson volunteered
her servicesand Immediately saw
the problemthat faced us, the need
of regular and responsible workers.
Since that date she has kept the
library as many days weekly as
the schedule necessitates even
when other activities must be neg-
lected.

Volunteers
Another among the early volun

teers who gave good service was
Miss Elouise Haley, at present
memberof the high school faculty.
Among other workers at the same
time were A. J. Prager,J. B. Bron-stel- n,

Mrs. J. P. Johnson,now de-
ceased,Miss Dorothy Nummy, now
Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr, of Cisco;
Miss Lillian Clayton, now Mrs.
Chester Cluck? Miss Ruth Mellln-ge- r,

now Mrs. Richard Englander
of Dallas; Miss Elizabeth North-lnglo- n,

now employed by Mont-
gomery Ward and company; Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, Mrs. J. R. Dlllard,
now of Fort Worth; Miss Louise
Squyres, now Mrs. Hawley Griffin;
Wayne Martin, sonof the Rev. and
Mrs. W. H. Martin, now of Okla-
homa City, Mrs. John Lane, long
since removedfrom this city; Mrs.
E. W. Lowrlmore, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. E. V. Spence.
Later came Mrs, Roy Carter,Mra

Dorothy Edwards, now of Tulsa,
Okla, and Miss Betty JeanFisher,
now Mrs. Jerome Fisher of Chi-
cago.

Present Aids
At the present time patrons see

Mrs. Harvey Bunce, a recentwork-
er on Monday, Mrs. Hanson on
Tuesday and Friday, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley on Wednesdayand Saturday
and Mrs. Cardwell on Thursday.

Throughout this change of per-
sonnel the library has never re-
mained closed a single day, al-
though Miss Carrie Scholz of J.
and W. Fisher was compelled to
pinch hit aa librarian for four days
recently when the "flu' epidemic
hit all librarians simultaneously.

Justyesterdaya small girl read-
er said to me, "My, but you have
lots of substitutes." I wonder
what she would say If she knew
tne complete story.

Sunday: Readhow a renort of
taxes In the city-coun- ty show the
county well able to afford a pub-ll-o

library.

Commerical

Buttonhole Machine
It makes PURL BUTTON

HOLES any size
Covered Buttons & Buckles

Aubrey Sublelt's
DressmakingShop

Designing . . . Alteration
Remodeling

LONG PHARMACY (balcony)
Us Mala St. Phone 380
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CARL .STROM HOME APPLIANCES
PbOM 123 21S West 3rd

Father's Night
DrawsMoreThan
350 Persons

Father's Night and Founder1
Day were both observed Thursday
night at the South"Ward P--T. A.
meeting at the high school gym-
nasium and 350 personsmet for
the affair.

Mrs. R. O. McCllnton presided
and the teacherswere la charge of
the program,

Mrs, Edward Lowe; and Mrs.
Dean Bennett's pupils gave songs
and a reading about "Father."
Mrs. S. M. Smith's pupils put on a
one act play on Valentine's Day,
South Ward parents-teache-rs as
they will be In 1970 was depicted
by Mrs. J, Coffee's room. Mrs,
Bennett's pupils also gave songs
and a dialogue, "Pa Says So."

The room count went to Mrs. 8.
M. Smith's room. Refreshments
of cake and punch were served.

Lucky Thirteen
Club Meets In
Birdwell Home

Mrs. Joe Birdwell was hostess
when the Lucky Thirteen Bridge
club met in her home Thursday
afternoon with all thirteen mem-
bers present.

The Valentine themewas carried
out In tallies refreshments, and
gift wrappings. Red Gladioli dec-
orated the room and tallies were
red hearts over white background
and frilled with white Idee and
red tassels.

The salad course served was in
me snaps oi a red neart on a
white' paper medallion.

Mrs. Mark Wentz won high score
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton,bingo prize.

The group voted to meet every
secona ana fourth Friday of each
montn. A night party for husbands
is to be Feb. 11th In the home of
Mrs. O. M. Waters with Mrs. H.
N. Robinson as

The next club party will be Feb--
ruary 14th in the home of Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs. Others presentwere
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. O. M. Wa
ters, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Sea
man Smith, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Colllngs,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. H. B. Matthews.

Birthday Party Given
For Ora Sue Lucas

FORSAN, Feb. 7 (Spl) Mrs.
Earl Lucas honored her daughter,
Ora Sue, with a party on her birth-
day anniversaryat the school Wed
nesdayafternoon.

A Valentine motif was used and
favors were given.

Refreshmentswere served and
those presestIncluded Mrs. Bill Con-- -

lger, Mrs. G. F, Painter, Ruth Ben
ton, Chlotllde Loper, Sammy Lee
Kropp, Mary Ruth Howard, Flo
Thleme, Jerry Green,HaroldSpratt,
reggy rainier, Festus McElreath,
Donald Patterson,Jan Livingston,
Olorlana Simmons and Blllle

LssasasasasasMSssasasasmeiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar.
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Two ShowersQivenFor
Mrs Jack Underwood
Here Thursday

Two showerswe're given for Mrs. Jack Underwood Thursday when
Mrs. W, A. Underwood entertained In her home In" the afternoon for
the bride and Mrs. Victor Blankenshlp gave a shower for her In the
evening. Mrs. Underwood is the former Sylvia Pond whose marriage
tooK place .treDruary isu

Mrs. W. A. Underwood enter
tained from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock
with a tea shower and was assist-
ed by Mrs. R. L. Dominion.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston presidedat
the register and Mrs. C. M. Plnk-
ston and Mrs. J. O. Faulkner were
at the punch bowl.

The table was centered with a
crystal bowl filled with pink and
rose flowers. Rose tapers burned
on the mantle on either side of a
bowl of Ivy. Pot plants also deco-
rated the rooms.

Others In the houseparty were
Mrs. Ora Johnson,Mrs. Joe Clere.

The guest list included Mrs. C
E. Lancaster,Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Mrs. Susan Bennett, Mrs. J. C.
Loper, Mrs. Clifford Hurt, Jewell
Strickland, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mra. Bruce Frazler, Mrs. J. L. Bill-

ings, Mrs. O. R. Bryant, Mrs. Joe
Ratllff, Mrs. S. G, Bledsoe.

Mrs . WUlard Hendricks, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Lois Corden, Mrs.
John Chaney, Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews, Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. F.
J. Gibson', Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
Clara Pool, Mrs. Fred Keating,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Roy
Cornellson, Mrs. C. O. Nalley.

Mrs. B, Houaewrlght,Mrs. H. H.
Squyres, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. Doyle
Robinson, Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Orbln
Daley.

Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. J. C.
Dougalss, Mrs. W. R. Douglass,
Mrs. C. M. Norman, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. C.
M. Estes,Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
T. R, Adklns, Mrs. Charles Floyd,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, Mrs. Maudle
McMurry,

Mrs. Melvln J. Wise, Mrs. Ches-
ter Cluck, Mrs. George Tilling-has-t,

Mrs. Joe Harrison, Mrs. R.
E. Lee, Mrs. C A. Amos, Olyve
Chumley, Mrs. Jess Slaughter.
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Bai
lie Keller, Mrs. Ervln Daniels,
Mrs. W. B. Tounger, Mrs.. Doc
Toung, Mrs. Herschel Petty, Opal
Pond, Mrs. J. E. Pond, Mrs. B. H.
Settles, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
Ruth Olsen,, Letha Amerson, Mrs.
Fowler Faublon.

'A wedding cake Iced with the
words, "Jack and Sylvia, Feb, 1,
1941"' centered the table when
Mrs. Victor Blankenshlp enter-
tained Thursday evening for Mrs.
Underwood In the home of Mrs. C.
L. Nummy.

Games were played and cake
and punch was served. White can-.di-es

In crystal holders were on
either side of the cake on the lace-lai-d,

table.
The guest list Included Tommle

McCrary, Martha Cochron, Phyllis
Macomber, Mary Frances Price,
Marie Gray, Eula Mae Lea, Leola
Faye Vines, Mrs. Prentis BasS,
Nora Gene Taylor, Jewell Mon-teit-h,

Ruth Griffin, Mrs. Alton

Sik.

Whonyou're tirtd tfop for good

stretchand tcoold bottto of It

hw the
of likes. So when

you pause tho day, make rt foe

"psvfo foef wHh ke-ce-ld YOU

Underwood, Flora Belle Engte,
Tlllle Rice.

4

Cornelia Frazler, Dorothy Smith,
Betty Cravens, Margie Mae Ely,
Martha Etilmann, CharleneEstes,
Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Sain, Doris
Bahkson, Corlnno Mlttel, Jose-
phine Mlttel, Lyde Bird, Elizabeth
Northlngton, Edith Savage, Hen
ry Etta Williams, Mary Elisabeth
Dodge, Peppy Holmes, Bus
Haynes, Opal Pond.

Dinner-Bridg-e

Has Party
At Hotel

A floral centerpiece decorate!
the dinner table last night when
Stella Flynt entertained the Thurs--,,

Along theway. .
pauseand

day Dinner Bridge club the Het-

ties hotel.
The table was centered with a

bowl of flowers In a crystal bowl
that was placed on a red heart
edged with a frill of tulle.

The menu carried out the Valen-
tine theme. Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu won
high score and was present a
guest. Mrs. Henry J. Covert won
second high. Miss Alene Knight,
also a guest, blngoed. Mrs. Roy
Lasslter was the other guest.

Other members Included Emily
Bradley, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. Hugh Dunagan, Mrs. L. Z.
Marchbanks,Lennah Rose Black.

Fidelis ClassHas
PartyFor Young
Men's Class V

The Fidelia class had a business
meetingand entertainedthe. 'young
men's class with a party Thursday
night at the East 4th St. Baptist
church.

Red, and white streamers dee-orat-ed

the rooms and red hearts
were favors. Games and contests
were played including a mock wed-
ding staged by the girls depicting
the wedding of cupId and Psyche.

Refreshments were served and
others presentwere Geraldine

Marguerite Cooper, Caray
dine Lowdermllk, Mrs. B. M. More-lan- d,

Barbara Ann Moreland, Del-ph- la

Clark, Mary Ruth Holly, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Dick Davis, Edmund
Smllli, Elizabeth Murphey, Doris
Schrinsches,Joe Fielder, Herbert
Loghiy, Mary Cowling, Josephine
iMIt'ltj, Rachel M'lMahan, Marlaia
Gregory.

Mrs. J. E, Copeland and Mrs.
Nettle Kerehner have as guests
Mrs. R. Greggs and Miss Blllle
Seale of Balrd.
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Tate,Riviere Rent
Local BallStadium

Twelve stockholder ot the Big
" Spring Barona, Inc., met Thursday
,' at a luncheon In the Settle hotel
'to deal with the er of the

Spring baseball franchise,Jodie
Tate and Tlnk Riviere, on use of
the local ball park and to dlacue

- tentative plan for handling finan-
cial obligation of the club.

Those attending the parley were
Ray Ogden, 0. L. Howe, Bob Cook,
Ira Thurman, T. J. A. Robinson,

'Tlarvle Clay, W. S. Satterwhlte,
"'Jack Hutchlnaon of Monahan,

Harold Steck, John Coffee, K. 8.
"Newsom, Jlmmle Green, Riviere
and Tate.

It wa agreedto let Riviere and
"Tate have the West Side park and
'fixture for 1 per year on the pro-
vision that they would return It to
the stockholder at season'sclose
In It original condition andwould
take care of all expense Incurred

' TexasClub

.LeadsLocal
4 LadiesLoop

. . Wednesdaynight's session of the
'Big Spring women bowling league
left Texas Club kegler on top of

i
the list with Toby" econd, Texas

. Electrlo third, and Park Inn
fourth.

Toby's teamand TexasClub won
""two out of three engagementswith

Park Inn and TexasElectric. High
game honorswent to Mrs. M. Da-""v- is

with a 207 count art Mrs. Pete
Howie with a 200. Top quartet for
the evening'sroundelay was Stella
Flynt, 154s Mr. Howze, 154: Mr.
George Crosthwalte, 152; and Mrs.
Luke LeBlcu, 151.

The scores(first match):
Texaa Club

Flint 147 134 151 4S2
Xnaus 158 128 136 422
LeBIeu 158 160 179 497

"Croathwait . ...169 159 144 472
JrRichards 133 133 133 399

1' Totals' 765 714 743 2222
Texas Electric-W-ells

127 148 153 426
--"Robb 148 140 140 428
"Parks . 135 117 136 388

Wasson . ... .125 174 133 432
"Griffith 137 167 157461
""Handicap 8 8 8 24' Totals 680 752 727 2159

Second match:"' Bark Inn
Howze 149 149 200 498

'Hoeckendorf ...118 129 120 367
Haley .fll 163 148 422
Bugg-- 119 119 119 357

-- Simon 16? 167 167 501
"Totals 664 727 754 2145

Toby's
Eason 118 139 157 414

'Vineyard 174 145 170 489
Hall 167 121 164 '444'
Davls 123 207 124 454
'amsey 143 143 143 429
"Handicap 4 4 4 12
' Totals 729 759 754 2242

EAT
Tomorrow At

Wacker's
SPECIAL

LUNCHEON
CLUB STEAK

- Drawn Butter
Two Vegetables

And Sated

25c
. WACKER'S

, Lunch Dept.
Good Food Well Prepared

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead? 0Thea You'll Need

A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone5GS

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

118 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE4M

While operating the plant.
Full evidence of cooperationbe

tween stockholder and franchise
owner keynoted the discussion.
Cool? pointedout that be wa ready
to bade pall club with hi com-
plete support and hefelt sure that
most of the men financially Inter-
ested were of the came opinion.
Thurman and Robinson declared
that they wantedto see Big Spring
have a ball club and would work
wholeheartedly with Tate and
Riviere to see that sueh would be
the ease.

Sports
Roundup

By KDDBS BJRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 OB If hi

health permits, George Keogan,
Notre Dame basketballcoach, may
take over part of Elmer Layden's
old job athletic director ... If
yau like Ernie Vlgh to stop Billy
Soose tonight, one will get you five
and lot of guy think that la
not a bad bet....Soose Is the fa-

vorite....BUI Mandel Is consider
ing 11 men eoach of hi D
trolt Lion, with Bill Kern of West
Virginia No. 1 on the llst....8eton
Hall Is showing other school how
to live and prosper without a win-
ning football team....But it bas-
ketball team has won 38 straight.

Today's guest star
Deak Morse, St. Johnsbury (Vt)

Caledonian-Recor-d: "I haven't
seenJoe Louis since he put McCoy
In the moth balls, but I didn't think
the feller wa slipping too much
...Do they meanit's going to take
him many seven round to
knock off one of theseblokes some
night?"

More than 1,000 boys and girl
represetnlng textile plants In six
southern state will play In the
21at annual southern textile tour-
namentat Greenville, B. C, March

Max Waxman, Harry Jef-fra- 's

pilot, In Baltimore today to
try to straighten out the Joe
Archibald thing. (Joey, who wa to
have fought Jeffra for the feath-
erweight title, was knocked off by
Joe somebody in Providence the
other night)...Coach Adolph Rupp
of the U. of Kentucky cagers
crawled out of bed with raging
fever to" see his team play. Now
be is back in the hospital with
bronchitis added to flu. ...Sympa-
thies of Uie sport world to Bob
Stedler, sport editor of the Buf-
falo Evening New, who lost his
mother the other day.

Good luck, pal
'fcor 30 year Bill Blggerstaff has

worked on the night sportsdesk of
the Kansas City Star. .During
part of that time he has bandied
this copy....Now Bill ha been
transferred to the day aide, and
we are going to contribute to
fund his pals are raising to Tauy
him seeing-cy-e dog so that he
can get around in the daylight

Ironic touch
The day Jockey Earl Dew wa

killed In spill at Agua Callente,
this terse commentappearedafter
the name of his horse, Bosca, In
the morning form sheet....'in
tough spot"

Coahoma News
Oma Buchanan of Westbrook

visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Phillip Wednesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
and WaynespentSundayIn. Odessa
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Crocker. Crocker, Who wa serious-
ly Injured In a truck accident a
few month ago, (lowly Improv
ing and hblo to walk some at
present

Mrs. C. C. Currle and Mrs. Burr
Brown attended bridal showerin
Westbrook Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. C. C. Currle visited
their son and family, H. H. Currle
of Monahans, Tuesday.

Burr Brown has returned from
Brownsville where he spent few
day on business.

The Coahoma First Methodist
church will have special service
Sunday, Feb. 9, "Race Relations
Day." The speaker will be Gene
Salazar from the Mexican school
In Big Spring. There will also be

negro quartette from Big Spring.
Rev. John W. Price of the Coa

homa Methodist will speak at the
Vincent church Sunday afternoon.

Union servicewill be observed by
all Coahoma churches Sunday
night at the First Baptist church,
honoring Boy Scouts here. Rev.
Price, pastor of the Methodist
church, will be the speaker.Boy
Scout will have part on the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mr. Cox of GardenCity.
parent of Mr. Phil Smith, visited
here Wednesday.

Dorothy O'Danlel of Hardtn-Sl-m
mona spent this weekendvisiting
uer parents, Mr, and Mrs, E. T.
O'Danlel.
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Soose,Vigh
WiUSettle ,

--

FussTonight
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 Erale

Vlgh and Billy Soose,a. couple of
young fighting fellows trying to
get along, tangle In Madison
SquareGardentonight to seewho
hasbeenwrong for the last couple
of 'year.

Each ha been banging .along
the middleweight trail for about
two and a half years. Tonight
whoever can knock the other fel
low's ear down get a shot at Ken
Overlln's world championship In
March,

The betting odd and a lot of
other things, Including hi pras
clipping; favor Billy, the glamor
boy from Penn State college. But
Ernie, a serious young guy with
a cement chin, has a very handy
equalizer. He can knock out any-
one he, can hit on the chin with
either hand, at that

Action in the "llvest" division In
boxing today, the middleweight,
promises to bring some 12,000 cus-

tomers into the Garden and some
$25,000 or $30,000 Into Promoter
Mike Jacobs'strong boxes.

Angelo Host
To Local Cage
TeamTonight

Coach John Daniels and hi un
lucky Big Spring high school cag
ers go to San Angelo tonight to
contest San Angelo high's Bobcat
quintet In a game that has the host
listed as heavy favorite over the
guest

The Big Springers,having start
ed on what appeared to be a
strengthening of basketball hopes
with wins over Lamesaand Sweet-
water, were flattened by a Midland
crew earlier this week and are
slated to take another fall when
they meet the district A cage
leaders, San Angelo.

Tonight's show makes the final
home game for the Bobcats before
the loop tourney. Also on the bill
are Kittens and Bobcat reserves.
both Harry Taylor-coache- d clubs.

Probablestarters for Big Spring
are James Fallon, Peppy Blount,
Horace Bostlck, Tabor Row.e, and
R. H. Weaver. On the tentative
take-of- f roster for San Angelo are
Chase, Sandlln, Lonon, Cunning-
ham, and Jones.

OBU Coach Goes
To Borger High

SHAKNEE, Okla., Feb. 7 OH
W. W. NIcklaus, former coach at
Oklahoma Baptist University, said
today ho would report Monday at
Borger, Texas, to become football
coach of the high school there.

Nickalus satd he had signed a
two-ye-ar contract

Oklahoma Baptist Unlevrslty
last month abandonedfootball as
a college sport The school won
Its first state championship last
season.

ACROSS IT. Inhabitants of
L Tablet Wblterrlars.
4. Animal 1st. London

closures 40. Land measure
I. Moccasin 42. Lacking stiff.

11. Palm leaf ne
11. Color 42. Spreadto dry
I. Mountain: 46. Part worked

comb, form with the foot
IS. Edge 48. Clusters of
IS. At no time fibers In wool
IT. June bus SO, Exclamation
IS. Amid 61. Ahead
10. Goddess of C2. Animal's foot

discord Si, Q row more
II Birthplace of profound

Abraham t(. Thoroughfare!
B. Com baclc abbr.
2$. Btrlke gently 57. Ice crystals
2(. Therefore 69. Artless
17. Inside to. Harbor boat
IS. Span ot hones62. Shun
to. Enticed 64. Chum
iz. Pen 65. Anger
14. Asterisk 66. Concise
II Discourteous (T. Greek letter

em
WITH JACK DOCflCAS

Obie Brtotow, on of Big Spring'smore anfcnt"sportsmen
is taking ob a bit of a club swinging in the pro-amate- ur di-

vision of the SanAntonio $5,000Texas Open, Thursdayand
today. Bristow is not anew man in tho top-ranki- competi-
tion, havingmadethe trip and the try over tho sameroute
last year.

Obie is the lad who, after getting what he considered a
gallery-pleasin- g long shot off the 13thhole last year at San-ton- e,

had the disillusioning experience of walking up to
where his shot landedand discovering that Sam Sncad, the
Hot Springs, va., top-notch--er

had beatenhim a good 75
yards.

PlOOMJlOlflOrB OK MsVB 01 Dpitflg
ball park met Thursday to dis-
cus ways and mean of handling
he baseball effortsof the local

elub. Stockholdingability of the
group 1 BeUher here nor there,
bat according to these hearties,
their athleHo prpwee was sesae--

Ira Thurman told how when he
wa In his baseball prime he al-

ways signalled one base ahead
when he was going to steal In or-

der to give the opposing baseman
an outside chanceof tagging him.

But, and we have It from Tink
Riviere himself, the 1941 Big Spring
ball club Is going to have a left-hand-

player from down nearthe
Big Thicket country who bags
squirrels with rocks, but usesonly
his right to throw because his left
tear the game up too badly.

The parley yesterday was con-

ductedalong on a strictly amicable
note. Every one of the stockhold-
er presenthad lostmoney on last
year's ball club, and some had lost
rather heavily, but they were all
determinedto back Jodie Tate and
Riviere to the hilt during the com-
ing season. Why? Because they
have faith 1n Big Spring wlllirrg-net- s

to supportn Ttate-Rlyler- e op-

erated club.
This department ha heard

some talk about what happened
last year .and it bearing on this
year club. Well, what hap-
pened wa last year this 1 a
new year and a new setup.

SantaAnita Opens
After Groom Strike

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 7 OP The
gates of SantaAnita. Park, South-

ern California's $3,000,000 horse
racing plant swung open today
for the resumption of 'business
after a one-da- y strike of 1,500

grooms (horse valet) that cost
the park at least $60,000 and the
state' of California $28,000 In tax-

es.
The strike, effected dramatical-

ly yesterdaya few minutes before
the first race was scheduled, grew
out of an altercation last Sunday,
Involving five of the grooms, who
care for and feed the thorough-
breds.

Santa Anita stewards, saying
that law and order must prevail
within the confines of It estab-
lishment, tookaway the,badge of
one of the grooms, Jay Reynolds.
Although the grooms are repre
sented by no labor union, they
were called together and decided
to back up their suspendedmem-
ber.
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Solution Of Yesterday Puzzle

M. Ingredient of DOWN
soap L The north starIt. Finished

TO. Make needle-
work

X. Food
S, Button
4. LerlsUtlT

body
5. Beverage
f. field underpressure
T. Turn Inside oat
I. Continued

story
I. Seed container

10. Excited
1L Eat or wear

away
11. Threaded metal

fastener
XL Reject disdain-

fully
14. Pertaining to

one's birth
M. Of the morning
JL Reddish coating

on Iron
St. Measure of

length
It. Agreed in final

sound
IS. Bounds
II. Added
40. Marginal not
41. Period of time
44. Lift
45. Ancient Bacttej

taw
4T-- Woolly
41. Ocean
II. Interlaced
H. Hollow cylin-
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right
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FirstLegOf .

Tex.asOpen
PlayStalls
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7 UP)

Golf winter tourists started on
the first leg of the $5,T)00 Tcxaa
open golf tournament today, but
the big buzx around the rain-churn-

Willow Spring course
was the possibility of matching
those famed Texans against a
picked team of American profes-

sionals.
Long talked about but never ad-

vanced past the conversational
stage, the dream match between
eight Texas pro "against the
world" took definite shape.

A group of Dallas golf enthusi-
asts senta representative down
hero to talk turkey on a match
that would put the Texansagainst
a team to bo captained by the
veteranWalter Hagenon the week-

end before, or Immediately after,
tho national open tourney to bo
held at Fort Worth in oarly June.

- The Texans would throw this
lineup against any eight profes-
sionals In the game:

National P. G. A. and former
national open champion Dyron
Nelson; former national open
chnmpjon Ralph Guldahl; Jim-
my Demarct, sensation of the
winter trek lost jeox; Harry
Cooper, Lloyd Mangrum, Dick
Metz, silent Uen Hognn, leading
money winner of the 1040 and
grejlng old JackBurke, tho na-
tional senior V. O. A. champion.
Tournament Manager Fred Cor-

coran of tho National P. G. A.,
gave instant approval to tho match
but addedthe U. S. O. A. would be
consulted as to dates in order to
avoid a conflict with the national
open.

John Jester, representativefrom
the Dallas country club, came
down equipped with guaranteesfor
the match and It quickly advanced
to a stage where actual arrange-
ments will bo worked out in tho
near future.

Corcoran said details of naming
the team to meet the Texans
would be arranged when, and If,
final negotiations are completed
for tho match.

Meanwhile, the giant field of
220 pla)ers, a record for this

claaslo of the winter sea-
son, started pouring off the too
for the first 18 holes of tho Tex-
as open.
Blithe, long-hittin- g SamuelJack-

son Sntad, the Hot Springs, Vo.,
smoothie, once again wa set up
as tho favorite with
a couple of blistering rounds of
64-6-7, considerableshooting over
Willow Springs' par
course.

Slammin' Samuel popped around
In the mud and muck In the pro--
amateur yesterday In 67, despite.
two very bad holes causedby an
accumulation of mud on his ball.
But, at that, he was only another
guy In tho field to unknown
Charles Klein of New Braunfcls,
Tex., former caddy on tills same
course.

Klein pieced together an Incredi-
ble round of seven birdies and
eleven pars for a 64 that gave him
and his partner, Jack Rayzor,who
went along for the ride, a first
place tie In the with
W. Lawson Little, the national
open champion, and Miss Betty
Jamesonof San Antonio, for two
years the women's national cham-
pion,

Betty played a fine 77 round to
help Little' sub-p-ar 70 round by
alx shots.

Byron Nelson, the defending
champion, showed signs of getting
back tq. his game after a miser-
able showing on the Pacific coast.
making his putter behave better
on a 69 round.

RICE BEATS ST. MARY'S
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7 OP) The

Rice Owls made It two straight
last night over the St. Mary's Uni-

versity eager, taking the series
final 63-3-6. The Owls had won tho
preceding night 60-3-2. Bob Kin-
ney, Rice center, topped the scor-
ing with 25 point.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Bostlck

are parent of a baby boy born this
morning at Cowper Clinic and
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DoyleFears
Draft Effect
On Baseball

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb.7 UP)
Jack Doyle, who likes to take a
filer on sporting events, may shy
away from the baseball pennant
races for the first time In many
year.

The veteran betting commis-
sioner, vacationing here, shook his
head dolefully as he worked his
way around theputting green.

"The draft law 1 a fine thing
for the country In every other
way," he sold sadly, "but It may
make thesepennant racesmighty
hard to figure.

"Suppose, for Instance, Green-ber- g

get drafted. Thatwould be
like knocking one of the legs from
under the table a far a the Ti-

ger are concerned. Hank 1 the
kind of fellow who. would go with
a amUe, If they call him and I ad-

mire him for It but It would sure
leave some of the betting frater
nity out on the end of the limb.'
It all draft board follow the

ame procedure, It will simplify
the situation, Doyle believe.

"The luck would even things up
then," he opined. "Luck always
does even up things which are
dependent entirely upon It. In
other words, the chances'would be
that If Detroit lost Qreenberg,the
Yankeesmight lose somebody like
this Phil Rlzzuto, the KansasCity
shortstop they're counting on."

GlasscockStock
Show Set Feb. 26

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 7 The
third annual Glasscock county live-
stock show Is to be held here Feb.
26, It was announced today as
preparations wero made for the
event.

There were to be a large number
of entries for the club boy calf and
lamb divisions and In the horse
show dlvlslpn. In addition, several
breeder were due to display some
outstandinganimals.

CoachOf Amarillo
Age Rule Cuts Out

AMARILLO, OP) Those who
think the rule In Texas
schoolboy football responsible for
the flood of substitutions In last
fall's footbal campulgn will get II U
tie encurngementfrom the coach
of the state champion Amarillo
Sandies.

Many took the attitude that the
youngerboys didn't have the stam-
ina of teamsof the past, therefore
more reserveshad to be used. It
Is contendedthat this brought on
an unprecedentednumber of

per team. '

But Howard Lynch, who piloted
the Sandies to the title In one'of
the greatest campaigns a team
ever waged'In tho state, says he
like tho ar rule and that he
thinks last season's Amarillo squad
had much more endurance than
the one of 1039.

Lynch also blasted the theory
that the boys are younger than
they were due to tho new age rule.
He points out that Amarillo had
nlno boys 17 year old last fall,
with the other two signing In at 16.
In 1939 he had four 16s, five 17's
and two lB's.

"I don't think that the new age
rule affected our playing at all,"
he said. '

He added that hedid feel school-
boy football should return to IB
minute quarters Instead 'of U a
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JenningsQuits
May Take Job

WACO, Feb. 6 UP) Drizzled
Morley Jenningscalled It a career
today, stepping from football's
coaching rank after 39 year In
the role of "giant-killer- ? down here
In the hurly-burl- y southwest.

The
mentor of Baylor' Golden Bears
laid he wa weary of the grind
the wear and tear that come
from directing team In gripping
struggles for football's accolade.

But, say those who profesi to
know, Jennings Is not leaving the
field of athletics.

His resignation yesterday a
coach at Baylor left the way open
for Texaa Tech of Lubbock to
nam him nthletlo director.. He
often had expressed a desire for
such a position and reports from
Lubbock Indicate he will be offer-
ed the job.

"I've been coaching athletics for
20 year and. I wish to be reliev
ed," Jennings told Pat M. Netf of
Baylor.

Jennings-- would not commenton
the report he would take theTech
post, opened when Pete Cawthon
resigned along with member of
hi staff.

The Baylor athletic committee
did not consider a successor to
Jennings at It meetingyesterday,
a member said. However, Jack
Slsco, North Texas State coach
who wa one of the greatest foot-
ball player In the history of

SandiesSays
FewPlayers
used last season.

"I feel that even more boys
would bo given & chance to play
48 minutes Is not a very long
game," Lynch sold, "I hope that
the rule committeewill see fit to
return to the old rule after this
next tall."

Amarillo, It Is true, lettered 29
boys, seven more than at any other
time, but Lynch doesn't think the

ar rule had much to do with
the situation.

"I played as many boys as I
could, simply becausewo were in a
position most of the gameswhere
we could experimentand give boy
who ordinarily would never had a
chance to break in, a chance to
play and get some experience,"
Lynch declared.

And here's the tip-o- ff on why
Amarillo1 was so good: Lynch had
18 or 20 boys who were almost
equal in ability and used them.

"I rtally think tho rule
haa equalized football all over the
state," ho said. "Where we had a
powerful team last year, next year
It Is Just as liable to be some one
In tho other half of the state.

"I don't think any section will be
able to dominatethe league In the
future And taking It all In all I
think you will find that the brand
of football will be better under the
new set-u-p than It was under the
old."

Why doeyour eyesto the
ofgettingmorefor your money?.
to thecertainty ot gettingaignetwx
which higher level

in addition to fitter sorting?

Tust toptany Orange andBUck
That'swhere youget extra

high tett without faymg permy
extra.

66 Poly Gu merely
higher gasoline which
sell at the same It actually

test thanmost premium gas-oho-as

which sell for 2tmorepergallon.

This proved
by scientific laboratory studyof 303
separatesamples 19 different pre

ts
Daily Herald
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At Baylor,
At TexasTech

Waco High and Baylor, gsaer
ally considered top choice for tfc
position.

Jennings ha had ah tllustrio
career, being a four-lett- er star at
Albion (Mich.) High school, Alk4em
Junior College and Mississippi
State College, and a atandotrt a
a baseball player in the Appala-
chian leagueand the SouthernMet
American Associations.

He turned out championship
teams In fourteen years a eeeuh
of little Ouachita College of la,

Ark., and hi elevea
beat suchmajor college outfit u
Arkansas and Mississippi. He be-

came eoach at Baylor In MM.
His Baylor teams never wot) &

Southwest Conference champion-
ship but the Bruinswere noted for
staging unexpected the Jar-
ring upsets and finishing ta a
pos'.tlon that confounded crltte
who habitually relegatedthe Bear
to the second division before the
season opened.

Jennings haa turned down at
least two major college coacUag

In the past three years, each
paying a larger salary than tfe
one he drew at Baylor.

GarrettGets
FederalJob

Feb. T OB A
former Tsxas congressman,Clyde)
L. Garrett of Eastland, ha been
appointed head of offle4al
guide service" for buslneewmea In
Washington seeking contraeta
with tho government

EstablishedIn office of Sec-
retary of Commerce Jesse H.
Jones, the function of the new
service Is to asstst the hundred
and one business and Industrial
leaders' continually arriving here
In making contact with proper de-

partmental officials.
Endorsed by' the congressional

delegations of Georgia, Louisiana
and Alabama, a well as Texas,
Garrett nccepted the position at
salary reportedIn the $6,000 to $Tr
000 bracket. He has several per-
sons employed under him.

Baylor, ACC Lead
Badminton Tourney

WASO, Feb. 7 OP Uni-
versity and Abilene Christian Col-
lege led In the battle for team,
championships todayas the Setttfe-e-m

Intercollegiate badminton
tournament entered Its final
rounds.

Baylor held the advantage to
women's play and Abilene la the)
men's division.

Each school had eleven wjwsH

flora In four of the five eyeta
with mixed doubles play tin (a
tho second round.

The University of Txa aad
Texaa College for Women eaelt
had two qualifier and Rice) sutd
North Texaa Agricultural CeSefa
each showed one.

mium gtsoUa.ThcVolatakyN.ber (Ugh ktt rsrfwg) of Fbatlep U
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premium price motor fitelti

It's the'.'hottest"cold-weath- fs-oli- ne

jou'tc ever used. Loaded
extra wallop, extra heatuaks, 4
extra miles. Gives, faster waaa-v- ft

More mileage, too, becausek save
thegasolineusually wastedby
sive choking with (ewmtmototfins
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EDITORIALS

LegislatureHasNo Right To

InterfereWith City Operation
In principle It Is bad business

for a state legislature to Inter-

fere with the Internal economy
of cities. It has been attempted
successfully In Texas, In the rate
of pay for flrmen. The state sets
up limits to firemen'spay In the
larger cities, and the cities can
find the means of meeting the
payroll as best they can; that
Isn't the Legislature'sheadache.

But even the most patient
worm will turn eventually, and a
report from Alton, Illinois, Indi-

cates that the municipal worm
has rounded the corner. The Illi-

nois Legislaturepassed a law re-

quiring cities of a certain size to
pay policemen a minimum wage
of $175 a month. The Alton city
council, which had been paying
Its policemen $130 a month mini-
mum, scratched Its head and
thought of a way out. It decided
to go ahead and pay the $173

Soundt

TyronePower,AnnabellaTo

TakeSouthAmericanTrip
By. ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Tyrone Power
U next on the list of movie names
set for good-wi- ll jaunts to South
American capitals,and this time
Annabella will go along. They'll
be leaving as soon as Power
finishes "Blood and Sand."

Two yearsago Ty was mobbed
by Latins when he
made a similar flight Annabella,
visiting Franceat the time, went
to Brazil after receiving a phone
call from him and It was there
that he proposed. With good prod-

uction-luck, they could celebrate
their secondweddinganniversary
(April 22) In the same country.

t
Glenn Ford, namedto succeed

William Holden In "Texas" but
droppedfrom the starring-- niche
when Holden patchedhis salary
troubles, Is going ahead for all
that His work in "So Ends Our
Night" so Impressed Margaret
Sullavan that' she's asking for
him tor her next picture.

Scene-stealin- Director Irving
ReIs has learned.Is not confined
to the screen but Is just as con-

tagious when no scene is being
shot

In "Show Business"Alan 'Mow-

bray and Donald MacBrlde, with
top and equal roles, have been
practicing the art on each other
with gay abandon.

Rels, squinting through, the
camera before a new scene, dis-

covered the stand-in- s out of fo-

cus, time- and again. His directo-
rial diagnosis: Ivy Keene and
Bud Carpenter, the Mowbray-MacBrl- de

stand-in- s, were meth

Men About Menhaltan-f- -

Four Men Use

SeeBroadway
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Standees are an
Interesting of lush
times in the theater.They come
out only when Broadway Is en-

joying sell-o-ut attractions. These
people are the hardy drama-lover- s

who do not mind paying good
moneyfor the privilege of stand-
ing up through an entire three-ho- ur

performance.Often, though
not always, you have to pay as
much lor standing as for-regul-

orchestraseats.
The other evening during the

first intermission I noticed a
bald, fat little man on an aisle
seat well back toward the rear.
A few moments later, returning
from a smoke in the foyer, there
wasa man, very tall,
with his legs- awkwardly doubled
under his seatsitting there.

Some 40 minutes later, when
the curtain .rose on the last act,
a whisper came that was audi-
ble across half the house. "Has
a red-head- man been sitting
here?"

"I don't know," a voice replied,
"several people have been sitting
here. This is row Q."

"That's all I wanted to know,"
came the answer. "This Is the
right seatFour of us boughtone
seat and three standing admis-
sions, andwe're taking turns sit-
ting' down."

Kara Stone, in one of his light-
er moments, reels off the one
about the little Jewish boy who
weighedhimself on a coin scales.

As be droppeda pennyinto the
lot out came a card which said,

"You're Jewish and you weigh
136 pounds."

This U fantastic," thought
the little Jewish boy, "I'll try it
again."

"Again out droppeda card say--
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minimum, but at the same time
Imposed a fee of $19 a month on
Its policemen for a license to
carry firearms. Thus the state
law is satisfied, but It remains
to be seen whethera city can re-

quire c6ps to pay a fee for car-

ter for the courts to decide. In
ter for the courts to decide, n
Texas the courts have decided
that' the Legislature can compel
cities to pay firemen a minimum
wage, but as suggestedIn Alton
It may be possible for cttlei to
chargefiremena taxi fare for go-

ing to and from fires.
Cops and firemen are under-

paid nine times out of 1, but one
falilt does not excuse another.A
state legislature baa no more
right, In pryictple,-- to establish
wage scales for cities than the
federal Congress has to compel
statesto pay their legislatorsand
other employees a stated wage.

Hollywood Sights And

enthusiastic

odically upstaging each other.

From Mexico City, where
'Blood and Sand" Is on location,
comes a tale of Director Rouben
Mamoullan's troubles..He had In-

vited the city's aficionados or
bullfight fans to fill the Plaza
de Toros as backgroundfor shots
of Tyrone Power, the movie
matador. Some 30,000 aficionados
obliged.

The color cameraswere rolling
when a big bull came charging
into the arena. The crowd roar-
ed, "Linda Darnell! Linda Dar-
nell!"

Linda was back In Hollywood,
Mamou'llan knew, but his bewi-
lderment was soon eased. When
Darnell vacationedIn Mexico re-

cently, the owner of one breed
had honored her by naming all
his 23 bulls after her. This was
one of them.

The director couldn'thave her
name coming over the sound,
track, and askedfor anotherbulL
The crowd booed and hissedhim
for taking Linda Darnell out He
couldn'thave the boos and hisses
either, so he filmed the scene
minus sound. The proper sounds
will be supplied later here.

Roddy McDowall, the little
English boy who came to Holly-
wood for "How Green Was My
ValleyT" Is doing a good business
for the British cause. His wares:
fragments of German shrapnel.
His price: $9 a fragment His
source Is his father,who picks up
the shrapnel from around their
London home, near Croydon air-por- t

His "take": some $800.

OneSeatTo
Performance

Ing, "You're Jewish and you
weigh 123 pounds."

Stunned, he was shaking his
head In 'bewildermentwhen big
Irishman stepped on the scales.
As his penny hit the slot out
dropped a card saying, "You're
Irish and you weigh 210' pounds."

"I still don't believe It," mut-

tered the little Jewish boy. "I'm
going to try It once more."

This time when his penny hit
the slot a card droppedout that
gave him the surprise of his life.
"You dope," It said, "you still'
weigh-12- pounds."

This seems silly, but such
things do happen, and It actual--

"i ly did happen to Hilda Burke,
blonde soprano of the Metropoli
tan Opera company. Boarding a
Fifth Ave. bus Jhe

pulled a coin from her purse
and said, "Let me have three 2c
stamps please.'
- Just what the conductor's
stunned reply was has not been
preservedfor posterity.

Benny Goodman is arranging
prize competition for American
composers writing original clari-
net concertos. Clarinet literature
is extremely limited.

Owen Jones, the pianist with
the monocle, claims a repertoire
of ten thousand musical num-
bers that he can play on request,
from memory.

Tax oa Cats Helps City
LODI, Calif. As Its contribution

to ideas for new taxes to meet the
national defense expenditures,this
city suggestsa license tax on cats.
It is now reaping a fair income by
means of a $1 annual license for
female cats and 50 cents,for toms

Th Big Spring Herald -
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Bill Suggests

Training Of

Glider Pilots
WASHINGTON The coat-UIJ-s

of national dsfense certainly are
weighted down. Ther are more
things (and people) riding, on
them than you could shake a
bomber at I don't mean to say
that these things (and people)
are good or bad. It will take that

backwardglance of his-

tory to tell whether this or that
was waste or a rare stroke of
genius.

But good or bad, national de-

fense Is mothering an Interesting
brood. For instanceone of these
lusty Infants popped up in the
house of representativesthe oth-
er day In the form of a bill by
Rep. John Martin Costello, Hol-
lywood's democratic congress-
man. It is another measurede-

signed to put America on wings
this time on motorless wings
this time on motorlesswings

for if Mr. Costello's bill becomes
a law, the air over the United
Stateswill be filled with gilders,
piloted by soaring young hosts,
committed to learn the rudiments
of aerodynamicsand thus skim
over the first htlrdle toward qual-
ifications for flying with the
army or navy.

Let's give Mr. Costello the air
and let him tell- - It In his own
words. As you will note, he's not
without a senae of humor,

Will "Glide Forward
'The United Stateswill not slide

backwardIn aviation It the young
men of America glide forward In
their training In the air. In order
to make sure of America's su-

premacyIn aviation, I have Intro-
duced a bill providing for a pro-
gram of training glider pilots
throughout the nation which
would be carried on by the Civil
AeronauticsAuthority.

"Under this bill, the CAA will
be authorized to train as many
glider pilots as they deem prop-
er. This phase of aviation has
been entirely neglected hereto-
fore In the United States,so that
today,there are scarcely200 glid-
er clubs In the whole nation. Ac-
cording to th CAA statistics,
thereare only 121 licensed gliders
in this country, with 120 private
gilder pilots registered and li-

censed and only 45 commercial
glider pilots. The glider training
program will bridge the gap for
some 2,000,000 youngsters In this
country who are today flying
model planeswith rubber bands,
but who aim to fly real airplanes
as soon as they grow up.

"It Is Interesting to note that
Germany has for years carried
on a program of glider training,
which has resulted In some 250,-0- 00

to 300,000 young Germans
having been trained as glider pi-

lots. It is from these trained and
experienced young men that
Germany Is today obtainingher
great mass of pilots for the
armed forces."

Pointing out that the army and
navy are perfectly capable of
training, in short time, men for
the "regular" branches of the
service and that there are some
50,000 "radio hams" (amateurs)
In the country who supply a
backlog and Important reserve
for the Signal Corps, Mr. Costello
contendsthat his bill will fill the
one Important gap In preliminary
training for the military forces,

Looks Beyond Emergency
Looking beyond the purely de-

fense phase, he says, "When
war emergency conditions have
changedand thenewly expanded
aircraft Industry of this country
returns to peacetime production,
this program would prove In-

estimable value" ... by develop-
ing an increasedInterest in avia-
tion and bringing about an ex-
pansion In civilian flying.

No more had Mr. Costello's
words got out of his mouth than
Baron Franz von Werra, a nazl
pilot who had beencapturedand
sent to prison camp In Canada,
was arrested In upstate New
York and charged with Illegally
entering this country, The Baron,
it seems, had escaped. But in his
Interview, he gave Mr. Costello's
bill a terrific boost He said the
nails are experimenting with
transport of troops by gliders
towid In tandemby big bombers.
Each glider, he declared, would
carry about 50 men and would be
detachedover any specified area
to provide an Invading force far
superior In numbersto the para-
chute troops.

It's far too early to predict but
maybe Mr. Costello's swine on
the coat-tail-s of national defense
Is going to end In new wings over
America. It has had a pretty aus-
picious takt-of- f.

Short-Wav-e for Colds
LONDON Short-wav- e radio

treatment for colds has Droved
effective In 75 per cent of the 1,000
cases treated at a northwest of
England factory. The men who de
veloped the treatment would like
to see short-wav-e apparatus In
every big factory and alr-ral- d shel-
ter this winter.
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Herald SerUd Story

Magic
Chapter IB
WORRY

The box office of The Arcadia
Picture Theatre was situated so
that Polly could see fur some dis-

tance up and down Main Street It
was, she thought, rather like liv-

ing in a glass house, or playing a
goldfish role.

But each time she saw Margo
Powers driving by with Peter
Wiley sitting beside her in 'her
smart-lookin- g roadster, she had a
sinking sensation In her heart a
sensation that went even further
and did things to her stomach.

Suppose Margo won Peteraway
from her while she was trying; to
make a little moneyby working at
her cashier's job? Suppose Peter
got accustomedto all the things
Margo could do for hlmT (She
had seen' them going into the
drugstore for sodas a number of
times, and sheknew that Margo
had bought Peter an expensive
pair of water wings to help him
with his swimming.) Suppose all
these ' things Impressed the boy,
made him decide that Margo was
the girl his Cousin David ought
tp marry?

Some of theseunhappy thoughts
were with her now as she saw
Margo's car turn the corner Into
Main StreeJ. And she was a bit
puzzled when Margo stopped the
car in front of the theatre, and
got out

"I'll be right back. Peter," she
heard Margo say. '"Be sure to
keep your eye on thai lunch

'basket!"
"Sure, Margo!" Peter called back.
Margo came up to the ' box of-

fice.
"Hello, Polly." sho said.
"Hello, Margo," Polly replied.

She waved at Peter, who was try-
ing to get a glimpse of her. "How
nice of you to give sc much time
to Peter. He's looking wonderful,
Isn't he?"

'Yes," said Margo. As brown
as a berry and his leg getting
stronger all the time. I'm really
enjoying my afternoons with him
But what I stoppedby .for was to
ask If you could come up to tea
Sunday afternoon.

"why, yes," said Polly. "I sup
pose so."

Ira going to do some entertain
ing," Margo went on, "and I re
member that Sunday Is the only
day you have. A friend of mine is
arriving Saturday afternoon, and
I want to have a little party for
him. Not a big party But Just a
dozen or so people dropping In."

I'd like to come," Polly said.
She laughed. "After beln? shut
up In this glass cage. It'll be nice
to relax over some tea."

Then I'll expect you," said
Margo. Then, just before turning

by Allen Eppe

Spring
away, she said: "By the way, this
friend of mine la a doctor.. He did
a lot of studying In Europe before
everything got so topsy-turv-y over
there. I'm going to have him
take a good look at Petpr's leg."

Polly's heart took a drop then
that practically floored her. Trips
to the pool In a yellow roadster.
Sodas in the corner drug store.
Water wings tp help with swim
ming. And now a doctor to have

.look at the poor shrunken little
limb Margo was certainly going
the limit

"That's wonderful I" she said,
when she had swallowed a lump
that tried to choke her. "I do hope
he'll be able to tell you something
encouraging." ,

"So do 1,1' said Margo. "I think
it's' scandaloua for the medical
profession to brag so much about
the progress Its made, and then
not be able to do something for
Peter."

"I suppose you've told Peter
about It?"

"No, not yet I thought I'd tell
Him today. We're having a picnic
out at the Inn."

"I wouldn't if I were you," said
Polly.

"But why not?"
"I wouldn't get his hopes up,"

Polly went on. "He's a sensitive
sort of boy, and I don't think It
would be kind to get his hopesup
and then smash them."

"I see what you mean," said
Margo.. "All right I won't tell him.
I'll wait until Doctor McNeill
comes."

"Thank you, Margo. Peter
means an awful lot to David and
me, and I would hate to have him
hurt by an overwhelming sense
of disappointment"

"But I have told David," Mar-
go said.

"That's all right David prob-
ably feels the same way about It
as I do. He'll not want Peter to
know, either. -

. "David was up last night for
dinner," Margo said. "I simply
couldn't keep from telling him
how eager I was to help Peter
back to a normal boyhood."

"I understand," said Polly. "I'm'
glad yqu feel about Peter that
way."

Margo moved away. "Come
Sunday, around four-thirty- !" she
called. "I'll be expecting you."

"Thanks," Polly said, leaning
forward to call through the round
opening In the glass of the ticket
booth. "Ill be there."

Margo got ck Into the car.
Bitterness

She and Peter waved.. and were
off Polly gazed across the sun-wash-

street, absentmlndedly

(Continued on page 6)

Here's Ihdtutriel Oppertn

TexasGould DevelopMilk ProcessingPlants
B the Associate Tress

Although Texas has more Jer
sey cows than any other state In
the union "or any country In the
world," says M. E. McMurray.
managerof the TexasDairy Prod
ucts association,"we are breeding
ourselves out of the dairy busi
ness."

McMurray says one-ha-lf of Tex-
as' dairy cows are being bred to
beef bulls.

"Many dairy farmers have lost
sight of the future," he says, "ab
solutely disregarding It for temp-
orary gains from white-face- d

calves.
"This trend must be stopped

now If we are to continue to grow
and improve our milch stqek."

Texas will not become a better
dairy state It ranks 42nd. In pro-
duction tper cow, although It is
fourth In the number of cows kept
for milk "as long .as we have
125,000 farms without a single cow
and thousandsmore with only two

Are You

nity

or three neglected cows," McMur-
ray"says.

"We need more farmers who will
milk from 10 to 20 cows. We need
thousandsof bulls with high pro--'
auction lineage. We need a new
cr6p Of dairy heifers,better milch
cows. We needmore farms which
through good bulls will grow Into
the .dairy business,. If only as a
side line of a diversified program."

Texas is fifth in the manufac-
ture of cheese, eighth in the total
income from the sale of milk and
is forging ahead fast In the pro-
duction of butter, evaporatedand
pdwdered milk and Ice cream.

Since 1027, McMurray asserts,the
amount of milk which went Into
manufactured products has In-

creased122 per cent and still Texas
has to import dairy products to
supply th need of our nearly 7,--
000.000 neonle. even though our
per capita consumption is far be-

low the national average.
As an example, the state's 40

Listening?
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cheese factories produce close ta
20,000,000' (millions) pounds per
year1 and yet Tcxans consume

(minions) pounds.
"Alio we are' Importing hun-

dreds 6f carloads of condensed
milk and butter," McMurray says,

McMurray feels Texas Is over-
looking a good bet in not taking
advantageof what hp expects will
be a tremendousincreasein popu-
lation within the next decade and
a period of expansion in the Indus-
trial uses of milk

"We will see many new things
made from skimmed milk, whey,
caselh and other of
milk," he believes. A new casein
fiber recently has been developed
by one of our great dairy labora-
tories.

"Another discovery is a method
of making sauterne wine out ot
whey, a of cheese fac--
tories. A quart of wine may be
made out of a quart of 'whey.

"Let your Imagination run wild
and then try to estimate the
amount of wine valued at a dollar

quart that could be made by the
cheese factories, of this country.
Today millions ot gallons of whey
are being poured into the sewer
and millions more sent back to
the farmsfor hog feed."

Such a firm believer in chemur
gy Is McMurray that he wears--a

milk tie made from casein. "It Is
good tie," he says; "It wont

wrinkle, therefore never needs
pressing and costs .only 65 cents.
Thousandsof .other articles are be-

ing made from milk."
Fewer dairy heifers are being

raisedyearly, McMurray notes, and
asks, "Where are our cows of to-

morrow?"
He winds up his argument by

asserting "We could be able to)

grow cattle and produce cheaper
milk than any other state.

"Dairymen from other states
have been buying) our best cows
by the thousands.Considering all
these facts, wonder If our farm-
ers know the real value ot gooS
milch cow,

"How much Is she worth If she
pays for all the pasture, eed and
forage she eats, gives htm calf
and nets a profit of, say, from $25
to $75 year?

"What should he ask. for her
when buyer shows UP,. or should
he consider selling at all?"

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups' and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:S0 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.'
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. 101

Charlie Crelghtoa, Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and Confidential
to salaried people

We consider every
application

Easy Terms
Where no worthy person
Is refused.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
466 Fetroleum Phone 721

SPECIAL
1938

OLDSMOBILE
Cylinder,

Sedan
$350

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main & 4th

GE1 THE, BEST

You will experience motor-
ing satisfaction in a used car
from us, Right NOW is your
opportunity to get the best
Jn dependable economical
transportation . , . We have
them at most any price ypu
want to-- pay. Easy terms.

SHROYEB
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Phone37

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

'37 Pontiae 6

'36 Pontiae6 or

'35 Dodge or

36 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Std.

'35 Chev. Coupe

'36 Plymouth or

Clark PontiaeCo.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella theReader: 703
East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Sour-r- y.

Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Minis Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone B0.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good Used furnl'
ture, P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. Srd.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. See us before buying or
selling. Mattress worfc guaran
teed, near or 7iu h. 3rd, Phone
602.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemite cer--
titled lubrication high pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Filling Statlen, 2nd
Johnson.Phone 8529,

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment. 605 Lancaster,
fnone bis.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted-M-ale
Ainpr.ANR! nimninnix

MEN 18 to 35 neededIn Aircraft
aeiorics.uxain a to. t weexs tor

factory job; $25 enrollmentfee to
all you pay until employed, Bal-
ance $5 per week after employ-
ment. Ra1ai-- fflfrnA vrv
three months.We'place oar stu-
dent Immediately. J. C. Caaale,

WW

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

PERMANENT Job. Tyro neat boyi,
about 20, worK on wett coast
two monthi, Maine Resort this
ttmmer, $15 weik to start,

transportation paid. Advance-
ment. See Mr. Masters,6--f p. m.
Douglass Hotel.

Employm't Wanted --Fenak
I would like to keepa child la my

home by the week; special care
given. Also have,a bedroom to
rent 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportnalttea

OHIO Cafe for sale. 718 W. Srd.
Apply 808 Gregg.

PRACTICALLY new beauty shop
tor sale; modern equipment,
good bargain. See or write J. A.
Roberts, Jr.. Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SIX foot Frlgldalre; white enamel
washer. Apply 805 K. 18th.

INNERSPRINO mattress for sale;
nearly new, cheap. Alta Vista
Apartment No. 2. Phone 1660.

Musical Instruteeats
FINE studio piano In Big Spring

will sell at bargain rather than
ship back. Terms If desired.
Write George Allen Muslo
House, San Angelo, Texas.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or thrcugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone1859
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT
NURSERY CO.

Large variety finest nursery
stock in West Texas. Fresh
plants arriving from our nur-
sery field every week.
Evergreens,trees, rose bushes,
etc. Now is ideal for planUng.
Come and select your plants
from this choice Nursery stock
now. Reasonableprices.

J. H. MARTIN
BOO Blk. W. 3rd Big Spring

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy used cafe equip
ment Donald's New DRIVE-I-
2501 S. Gregg.

FQRRENT
Apartments

"CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone. 257, night 698.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
close In. Phone 1624.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern: bills paid; garage;
built for year In comfort; warm
In winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 302 W. 6th
Street

VACANCY BUtmore apartments,
805 Johnson. Modern, furnished,
electric refrlgeraUon, all bills
paid, close In. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment; adjoining bath;
Frlgldalres; $5.00 per week;
close In; bills paid. 605 Main,
Phone1529.

CLOSE in furnished apart-
ment; electric' refrigeration;
bills paid; adults only. 603 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment. 1009 Scurry.

NICE front furnished
apartment; private entrance;
next to bath; hot water; very
reasonable. Apply Round Top
Cafe. South Scurry.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
also one room furnished house.
309 Austin.

THREE-roo- m furnished apar-
tment; electrio refrigeration;
couple only. Apply 711 Johnson
or Griffin Service Station, 6th
and Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrio re-
frigeration: adults only; 208 E.
6th. Call 1749, or see Mr. or Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Crawford Phar-
macy.

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished;
for couple only, 1016 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m and private bath
unfurnished garage apartment;
all bills paid; close in. 308 AusUn.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; electrio refrig-
eration; garage; utilities paid;
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

NICE front and bath fur-
nished apartment; private en-
trance; hot water; $4.50 per
week. Apply 2401 S, Scurry,
Round Top Cafe.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: bills paid; 1511 Mala.
Telephone 1482.

FURNISHED duple
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m downstairs apartment;
private bath; nicely furnished;
reasonable. Apply llOftt John--.
on.

ONE two-roo- m apartmentsouth,
'downstairs, clean and quiet;
'electric refrigeration; walking
distance of town: bills paid;
rates reasonable.S06 Lancaster,

.Phone 818.

APARTMENTS aad rooms for
rent over J. C. PenneyCeanaay.
Call 967-- LotaLester.

Oarage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

three room and bath. Aaafrl

FOR RENT
Oarage Apartments

OARAGE APARTMENT; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close in. 608 Run-ne- k.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
1812 Main, wUl be available Feb.
15, Attractive, modern, built-i- n

features; bills paid Including
telephone. Phone 1819, Mrs. W.
C Henley.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bed

room: adjoining bath: In private
home with couple; gentleman
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath; rent reasonable; garage
free. 011 Hillside Drive. Call
1188.

MODERN bedroom; adjoining
bath; In brick nome; private en-
trance; garage If desired; men
only. 1300 Main. Phone 822.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home;
with couple i gentlemen prefer-
red. 1810 Runnels. Phone 468.

NICE small cottage, modern, con-
venient; furnished as bedroom;
for one or two gentlemen. 405
W. 6th.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line. Phone 624 or apply 707
Johnson.

SOUTHWEST bedroom, adjoining
bath; private entrance.609 Bell
Street

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board, reasonable

rates; good food; garage. Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg.

Houses
LARGE house; modern,

unfurnished; 1610 state street.
Day phone. 257. night 698.

FIVE-roo- house and bath; 606
"E. 16th Street Phone 51.

NICE new two-roo- m house, unfur--
nlsnea; water xurnisnea;tiu per
month; also one large room fur-
nished apartment; bills paid;
$3.60 week. 1007 W. Bth, J. A.
Adams.

THREE-roo- m house, furnished,
with bath, electrio refrigeration,
garage, 1202 Runnels. Also

furnished apartmentelec-
tric refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exchange for services of
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.
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FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

UNFURNISHED house, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath; close
in; corner W. 4th and Abram;
$20 month. Inquire 401 Bell

NICE three-roo- m duplex; nicely
xuraisned; electric refrigeration;
private bath; 404 Dallas Street.
Apply 411 Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex
at 30 Owen Street; $15 per
month. Call Cowden Insurance,
Lester Fisher Bldg, Phone611.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- house with two lots:
good water well. 605 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

NICE large nine room home lo-

cated at 18th and Scurry
Streets; has six large bedrooms.
four bedrooms upstairs with
bath, and two bedrooms down-
stairs and bath; this property Is
well constructed and In good
condition, has three lots; would
be excellent for a rooming
house; priced to sell. Phone 449,
R. L. Cook.

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 603 11th

Place. Thjree blocks high ichool
and 8 blocks grammer school.
Write Box 398, Lamesa,or call
204. City.

Farms& Rancnes
FOR Sale. 1200 acres.300 in farm.

well Improved; priced $3? per
acre; in Runnels County. For
further information addressBox
462. Balllnger, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan; radio
and heater equipped; perfect
condition; bargain. 1002 Main.

FOR SALE Bargain 1937 del-
uxe sedan. Reeder
Loan Company, 304 Scurry,
Phone 631.

ELECTED TO OFFICE
LAMESA, Feb. 7. (Spl.) Ray--

mond Lee Johns, manager of the
chamber ofcommerce, was

named president of the South
Plains Commercial "Secretaries as--,

soclatlon at a meeting In Lubbock
Wednesday. The organization, in
active for the past few years, Is
being revived.

AT COWFER CLINIC
Mrs. Wooten underwent

minor surgery this morning.
Mrs. R. E, Wlnterrowd and Infant

daughter have been discharged.
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Horace

WHY EXPERIMENT T

If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now Is the
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE A INV. CO.
Nalle BMg. Austin, Texas

StantonBoys
To ShowStock
OnSaturday

STANTON, Feb. 7. UP) W. I.
Marihall, county agricultural agent
at San Angelo, will act as judge
at the fifth annual club live-
stock show In Stanton this Sat-
urday, when Martin county club
boys compete for $115 prize money
offered by the StantonService club.

The boys will exhibit 22 head of
milk fed calves from the herds of
H. A. Houston, Jno. F. Epley, E. n.
Dickenson, Ttnk Houston, J. C.
Sale, George W. Glass, of Fort
Worth, and A. D. Renfro of Here-
ford.

Ten dry lot calves are expected
In that class, $ fat lambs, 8 head
of breeding sheep, and classes for
fat pigs, dairy heifers, and colts
have bcn provided, according to
George Bond, county agricultural
agent, who is assisting the boys
In grooming their animals for the
show.

The judging of the various
classesIs to start at 10:30 Saturday
morning and Marshall will place
the lambs, shtep'and pig classes
of the show. The judging of the
fat calves will start at 1 00 p. m.
The dry lot calves will be judged
first. Milk fed calveswill be judged
about 2 p. m. It Is this latter class
which attracts most attention at
the show.

Boys who plan to enter milk fed
Calvesare: Owen Kelly, Elmer An-
derson, Dub Clements, Tom Estea,
William Roy Woolsey, Russell
Sadler, Billy Sadler.

ON HOSPITAL STAFF
LaVurne Scott of El Paso has

joined the nursing staff at Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for

the kindnessand sympathy shown
Us during the illness and deathor
our wife and sister. May God's
richest blessings rest on each one.

A. S. Smith and Brothers and
Sisters of Mrs. Smith. adv.
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VACUUM CLEANER

Late model HOOVER ELEC
TROLX brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Soma only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of G. E., or
NOrca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrio
Service Co. Why not yoursT

SPECIAL
1939

Sedan DeLuxe
Low Mileage

$495

Spring
Motor

Cor. Mnta & 4th

SERVICE
Koehler Light riant

Magneton, Armatures, Motor
Rewinding, Bushings aad

Bearings
408 E. Third Telephone 348

Dawson 4--
H

RaisesStock
On Scale

LAMESA, Feb. 8. (Spl.V-D-. L.
Adcock, Jr, Dawson county
club boy, not learning the cattle
business he'sIn it

Today he feeding out two
show steers to be exhibited In the
Junior Livestock show at Lamesa
March 20-2- but this happens to
be the smallest part of his feed
ing operations.

D. L. has 15 head of steers In
one pen and 30 mixed In
another. Already he has marketed
10 heifers and two steers this
year, reaping the benefits of His
feeding skill that put an average
of 247 pounds on the heifers In
122 days.

Last yoar he marketed no less
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tD Have your floors
sanded and

at re-
duced price by a
long-Urn- e experi-
enced man.

X. L. EDISON
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1226 WEST THIRD

Being Low on Used Cars,
we will give you a Special
Allowance your present
car ob a 1041

HULL
MOTOR

104 E. 1st Ta. 410

"STUDEBAKER

Rebuilt with new
Washer Aft CA
guarantee t7JWup
One M.W. Used

Terms To Suit
B.

316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

than $2,000 of rattle from his feed-

ing experiments,and won the Wil
son award In Dawson county. Next
year he plans to attend Texas Ttch
and learn more about thisbusiness
of railing and feeding cattle. D.
L.'a feeding activities have been
carried out under thedirection of
Ben J. Baskln, Dawson county
agent

AT MALONE AND IIOOAN
Dick Wilson, son of Mr. aa1 Mrs.

J. Ed Wilson of ro'ite L has been
admitted for medical attention.

Mrs. R. F. Bell has beenadmitted
for medical treatment

Nick Renner, Lamesa,who un-
derwent major eye surgery last
week, has been released.
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LOANS
Automobile Fersstkal

Fundtare
on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher "

Wdg. UM

LOWEST KATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rateei

5--J5 Year Loans
g

82000-8300- 0 t
83OO0-$C00-0 3
$6000 or more t.., i

(Real Estate loans witaJa eHy
limits only minimum tea
81500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldlag
Phone IMS

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Baak

Phone864

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator, . . every Tuesday
aad Thursday, a a. at.

drought to Tea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

Flossie'sMOOtb

WHISTLING
becauseshe's contented;
mora nconle drlak Bai
milk, the happier Flossie Is.
There's no reason to be aa4
when you know that lata e
pepole are getting aalgMy
healthy on Banner milk.
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RailroadWorkers Consider
Striking For Paid

WASHINGTON, Feb. T UP)

Fourteen standard railroad labor
rgaslsatlons madeplana today to

yeH their 750,000 member on a
proposalto strike tor annual vaca-tiea-a

with pay.
"No ether course, te opento us,"

GeorgeX. Harrison said late yes-
terday la announcing the strike
vote. Harrison heads a committee
ef leaders of the 14 affected un-
ions.

But becauseof the mechanics
of union balloting and terms of the
railroad meditation law, a strike,
K voted, could not become effec-
tive before late spring.

Harrison called on President
Roosevelt,who, be aald, expressed
nope a 'walkout could be averted.
Then the union leader said he
would seeka conference with John
JT. Pelley, presidentof the Associa-
tion of American Railroads, for a
last-minu- te effort to work out an
agreement.

SPECIAL
400

2 Year Old

ROSE BUSHES
New, Fresh Stock

Good Varieties

10c
$1.10

Gash and Carry

WESTERN
NURSERY CO.

1104 E. 3rd

Enjoy Tbera Now!

WAFFLES
DeHetau and Full of

GoodBeas!

MILLER'S
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Saturday Midnight

;ri
Vacations

The 14 unions planned to mall
strike ballots to their membersby
February IS, then allow SO days
for voting. If a strike was au-

thorized, President Roosevelt's
first step under the mediation law
would be to appoint a fact finding
board. That automatically would
delay any strike until 30 days aft-

er the boardmade its recommenda-
tion. Since by law the board has
30 days in which to report, a "cool-
ing off" period of about 60 days
would be provided in all.

Bishop Gives
ABC Program

George Bishop gave the program
for the American Business club
luncheon Friday at the Settlesho--'
tel and entertainedthe group with
a mock radio program. W. D.
Carnett was in charge of the pro--1
gram.

Bishop usedthe recentping-pon-g

tournaments that club members
have held as the basis for his
script.

Reportson the welner roast and
stag party Wednesday night were
made. M. Carnohan is In charge
of next Friday's program.

The words "czar" and "kaiser"
both are derived from the Latin
Caesar,
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MagicSpring
(Continued from page 4)

fingering a stack of dimes and
quarters So David had dinedwith
Margo the evening before. They
had discussed Peter Just as she
and David had so often done. Da-
vid and Margo, while she sat in a
ticket booth tearinir off yellow
slips and making change.4Well,
Polly, you askedfor it! Tou said
working was more important than
having time for seeing Davldl
Aunt Susan warned you that he
would be seeing some other girl,
if left alone

And now and now
Bhe suddenly rememberedthat

she only had a few more days left
in which to hold down the
cashier's Job. Letltla's vacation
was about over. She would 'be
coming back from New York
shortly. And then there would be
no more Job. It meant she would
have'to start looking around once
more.

ut the thought, oddly enough,
did not disturb her. Bhe even
four(d herself feeling a sort of ela-
ted over the knowledge that she
would soon be free to be witl
peter, free to take mm out lor his
swims In David's little car. She
would also have time to work in
the flowed beds, to go on with her
plans for dolling up the grounds
around the old Inn.

"When does the feature picture
start?'' a woman asked.

"In about fifteen Pol-
ly replied, coming back to the
present.

"All right, let me nave a
ticket,' the woman said. T do
wish they'd stop having double
features. I'd rather pay less and
see Just one long picture, and
maybe a comedy a short one
alongwith thet newsreeL

"Why not speak to the
Pdlly said. "I'm sure he'd

like to know how his patrons feel
about matters."

"I think m do that," said the
woman.

She went on Inside.
Wardrobe Problem

Others came up to the window.
There was a brisk sale of tickets
for an hour or so. But even while
she worked, Polly was thinking
about Sunday, and Margo's tea.
She was making plans about what
she would wear. Her wardrobe
was pretty limited, but she bught
to be able to get that old dotted
Swiss dress in shape. Aunt Susan
would help her. Maybe the con-
trast between Margo Powers and
herself wouldn't be too noticeable

the girl who bought her clothes
In Paris and London, and the girl
who was wearing something that
had once belonged to her mother

And she was right.
She realized this soon after her

arrival at the Powers house late
Sunday afternoon. There wasn't
any noticeable contrast between
herself and Margo. Only a very
practiced eye could tell that Pol-
ly's dress was homemade, and
Margo's out of a smart Paris shop.

David, for one, thought, that
Polly looked even lovelier than
Margo. The black-haire-d girl, and
the one whose hair was red and
piled high upon her head. Both
girls extremely easy to look at
and looking breathtaklngly charm-
ing; Polly in white and pink, and
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minutes,"

man-
ager?"

Margo in pale green with touches
of black.

''Gosh, Sweetness," David was
saying now to Polly, "I never saw
you look, so darned beautiful, you
look like somethingout of one of
those fashion magazines."

"Thank you, David," Polly said.
"But you've seen this dress lots
of times before."

"Have I?" said David. That's
funny. I thought it was something
you had sent down from New
York."

"Silly! That shows how bad you
are at observing what a girl
wears."

"But surely the hat's new."
Polly shook her head. 'Third

summer I've had it," she said,
And then: "Isn't that a lovely
dressMargo's wearing? I do love
green, especially on blondes and
redheads."

"And Z like white on girls like
you," said David.

"Her doctor friend is awfully
nice,, isn't he?" Polly went on. "I
like those little touches of gray,
at his temples. They make him
look important, ' ,

"Yes, he Is nice," David said.
Tve had a long talk with him.
He wants to have a swim in our
pool."

"Maybe he can tell you some-
thing about the spring water,
too," Polly said.

David grinned. "You mean
whether or not there's magic in
it?"

"Perhaps."
"Well, seriously, honey," said

I David, "I don't think there is. But
Doctor McNeills going to have
his swim Just the same. I thought
It would be fun to have a picnic
out at the Inn the four of us:
you, Margo, the doctor and me.
How about it?"

"I'd love it," said Polly. "But
I have a few more days at the
theatre. Will Doctor McNeill be
here that long?"

"He's going to stay a week, he,
says.'1

"Then we can have the picnic!"
Polly said. "The .first day I'm
through working."

To be continued:

Here And There
J. H. Greene, chamber of com'

merce manager, pulled the old
squeeze play on Jodie Tate and
Tlnk Revlere here 'Friday and
knocked In a pair of c--c member-
ships. Tlnk, who had the chck
book, went down swinging his foun
tain pen.

At the sametime Tlnk and Jodie
announced that William Jennings
Bryan Glbbs (that's all one name)
of Beaumonthad returned his sign-
ed contract as a catcher. Previous
ly, they had signed T. J. Kim- -
brough, Beaumont shortstop and
cousin of Jarrln' Jawn of Aggie
fame. With Revlereand Tate, own-
ers of the Big Spring baseballclub,
was Lloyd Patterson, who won 22
while losing only eight at Lamesa
following his sudden release here
early last spring by the now de-

parted Tony Rego. Pat, who was
married to Miss Camilla Koberg
here this winter, has been sold by
Tate to the Boston Red Sox.

Whatever three negroes rolled,
It was an unlucky number.At the
height of a bone rolling session
Thursday evening, in walked po-
lice and out walked the three to
Jail.

Final figures on receipts from
the President's Ball celebration
here were not known, but Friday
the dime total was announcedas
$93.90. It was estimatedthat dances
grossed around $400 or more, but
expenses must come out of that
accordingto G. C. Dunham, general
chairman.

Earl Brownrigg, county trapper,
oiant catch a coyote In January
but don't judge him on that In-
deed not for In that month he
trappedno less than78 gray foxes,
not to mentionnine wildcats, three
lynx cats, 10 raccoons, eight badg-
ers and 41 skunks. Unless our
arithmetic is bad, that adds up to
149 animals in. all. A pretty busy
month.

H. L. Autry, who resides north of
town, complained to police Thurs-
day night that $70 had been stolen
from his car. He reported slop-
ping once In the northwest part of
town on his way home. Police were
investigating.

The Elks initiated two new mem-
bers at their regular parley Thurs-
day svenlng while planning on a
danceand In keeping the club ac-
tivities at,a high pitch.

BAPTISTS PLAN PROGRAM
Men of the First Baptist church

are planning a special program
Monday eveningwhenJohn T. Kee
of Odessa will be guest speaker.
Parents of those leaving for army
camps Tuesday will be honored
guests.The banquetbeginsat 7;30
aaiMK a lasts uaUi 8 'leek.

Aid Bill
CeattKued From Psget

Uosal defense system la HotMag
short of criminal."
While the committee heard Wil-

liams, the house was assemblingto
act or a final batch of amend
ment proposals, with all signs
pointing to a roll call on passage
of the British aid bill by mid-ev-

ntng. Administration leaders fore
saw victory by a goodly margin.

One ef the pendinghousepro-
posals was for Imposition ef a
7,oeo,oee,eee "oeiHng" oh the

cost o( the program,and this is-

sue was expected to provide one
of the day'swarmest battles.

Williams was Unsparing in his
criticism both of the administra-
tion's British aid policy to date
and of the powersproposed In the
bill.

He ridiculed talk of Invasion
dangers as "nonsense," "horror
stories,",and "persistent promo-
tion of hysteria by both the ad-

ministration and several power-
ful groups la this country."
Speaking specifically at one

time of the Pacific, he said:
"Only Imperialists amongst us

dreani of exerting American naval
or military dominancein the Far
East, we would quasn mesewua
dreams withdraw our armed
forces from the Far East silence
those admirals who chant 'the In-

evitability of war' and recognize
that there are zones of military
and naval Influence beyond our
control."

The administration, he charged,
for years had been "talking peace
at home and shouting war abroad
and meddling In the Internal af-

fairs not only of Kurope but also
of Asia."

Enactmentof theJ1H, he predict-
ed, would make this same admin-

istration a "virtual dictatorship."
A $7,000,000,000."celling" on the

British aid program was recom
mended today, as the house reacn-e-d

the closing seriesof amendment
battles which bar the way to a
final vote.

This new "celling" proposalwas
advancedby Rep. Wadsworth, In-

fluential New York republican
who has warmly endorsedthe ob
jectives oi tne lena-ieas- e legisla-
tion, and he"nce the suggestion
commanded much attention among
Dartv colleaeues.

Administration leaders, making
no secret of their opposition to
any such dollars-and-cen- ts limit a
Uon, were ready for a finish fight
on the Issue, which promised to
be one of the major tests of the
day. They professed no worry as
to the 6utcome on this or other un-

wanted amendments,and reiterat-
ed their forecastsof a sizeable ma-
jority on" the final roll calL

Everything Indicated that the
vote would be reachedtoday. The
least optimistic estimate was
that It would come between7 and
1p.m. (CST), and "many expecU
ed It much sooner.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 7. MP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 600, total
700; calves, salable and total 400!,
market active on all cattle and
calves, prices steady to strong;
common and medium steers and
yearlings 6 go6d and choice
grades 9.50-11.0-0; beef cows 5.00-7.0- 0;

canneraand cutters 325-4.7- 5;

bulls 8.00-8.6- 0; good and choice fat
calves 8 top vealers 11.00;
common and medium calves 6 50--
8.50; culls down to 5,50; stocker
steer calves 11.50 down; heifer
calves 1050 down; common south-
ern stocker steers.7.75.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 2,600;
market mostly 10-1- 5 cents lower
than Thursday'saverage; top 7.60;
good and choice 190-30- 0 lb. aver-
ages 7.50-6- good 160 lb. weights
down to 6.90; most of the supply
mixed grade butchers selling at
7.40 down Including soft and oily
kind 4.60-5.5- 0; pigs scarce;packing
sows steady toweak, mostly 6.00-2-5,

few 6.50.
Sheep, salableand total 200; me-

dium and good wboled fat lambs
9.23-C- r steady; practically noth-
ing else offered.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all

banking corporations, associations
or individual bankers In Howard
County, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners' Court of Howard County,
will on the 10th day of February,
A. D. 1941, "at ten o'clock A. M., re-
ceive applicationsfrom such banks
for the depositof funds of Howard
County, Including funds .of the
Common Schools of Howard Coun-
ty for the next ensuing two year
term.

Such applications shall state the
amount of paid up capital stock
and permanent surplus of said
bank and there shall be furnished
with said application a statement
showing the financial condition of
said bank at the dateof said appli-
cation. Said-- application shall be
accompanied by a certified check
for not less than one-ha-lf of one
per cent of the County's revenue
for the precedingyear, as a guar-
anteeof the good faith on the part
of said bank, and that If said bank
Is accepted as county depository,It
will enter into the bond required
by law.

xne uourt win also receive, on
said date, and at said time, appli-
cations from such banks, for the
deposit of Trust Funds in posses-
sion of the County and District
Clerks, such applications tobe ac-
companied bya certified check for
not less than one-ha-lf of one per
cent of the averagedaily balance
of the amount of Trust Funds in
the possession of ths Clerks during
tbe precedingcalendar year, as a
guaranteeof the good faith on the
part of the applicant And that, if
said application is accepted,said
bank will enter Into tbe bond re-
quired by law.

Given undermy hand and seal
of offlcson this 8th day of Febru-
ary, A. D, 1941.

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge, Howard County,

WEAL) T:

BaptistsPlan
Activity Among
U S. Soldiers

"The Christian and the World
Crisis" will be 'the theme of the
talk by the Rev. C. E. Lancaster,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
at the Sunday morning service.

The Baptist churchesof the state
are taking offerings, with an ob-

jective of $50,000 to be spent for
work among the soldiers In the
state of Texas.Chief of Staff Gen
eral Marshall, has commended and
welcomed the effort to keep alive
the moral and spiritual life of the
soldiers.

The camps have been surveyed
by Dr. A. C. Miller, church repre
sentative,who reports great inter
est in the projects. The offering
for the soldiers will be taken

A local committee from the
church hasbeen appointedto cor-
respond and keep In touch with
soldiers and sailors andworkers on
construction.

French Refuse
Axis Use Of Port

VICHY, France,Feb.7. UP) Gen
eral Maxime Weygand has denied
In the name of the French gov
ernment that France Is intending
to let Germanyuse the naval base
at Blzerte, French Tunisia, and
has declaredthat no negotiations
are underway for cession of Bl
zerte or the landing of German
troops there for Libya.

Weygand, supreme commander
of armies In French NorthAfrica,
made these statements In a radio
address yesterday at Algiers, Al
geria.

Word of the broadcastreached
here today. ,

Sheriff Holds
Two Fugitives .

Two fugitives were held here
Thursday evening by the sheriffs
department for officers at Anson
and at Nacogdoches. Members of
the local departmentmade arrests
In each case.

Friday Sheriff J. C. Eddlngs of
Nacogdoches came here to gain
custody of J. D. Knaus, wanted
there on a felony warrant BUI
Dunwody, Anson sheriff, was te

here to return L. E. Thomp-
son to Anson to face a thrft by
Daiiee charge.

FACTORY N SALE
1 DaysOHlyFeb. 4--14

NATIONAL VENETIAN BLINDS
Fine Steel or Cedar

30o per squarefeet

j (10 sq. ft mlnlHium) I

THORP PAINT STOREJ
311 Runnels

Lane Hudson Enters
Palomino In Show

FORT WORTH, Feb. 7 Lane
Hudson, well-know- n Big Spring
horse breeder,was among the first
to enter livestock for the 43th an-

nual SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock show here,March 6.

According to John B. Davis, secret-

ary-manager of the exposition,

Hudson has entered a Palomino
horse In the show. Entries, which
close on Feb. IB, havealready been
received from nine states, Davis
said.

Public Records
Building 1'ermlts

Leon Lujan to build a house at
010 NW 8th street cost (ISO.

StandardOil Co, to demolish and
replace sign at 311 W. 3rd street
cost $60.

In the County Court
Universal Credit Co. versusA. L.

Henderson, suitfor foreclosureof
chattel mortgageand versusHend-
erson (E. L. Knott and Citizens
National Bank of Lubbock, gar-
nishees), garnishment

Beer Applications
Hearing setfor Feb. 10 on ap-

plications of Alta Terrazas to sell
beer andwine one and a half miles
west and L. F. Baker to sell beer
and wine fit 305 Main street

In the 70th District Court
Frances' Williams versus T. C.

Williams, suit for divorce,
Elma L. Farrls versus Clyde Far-rl-s,

suit for divorce. x

New Cars
D. L. Buchanan,Bulck sedanette.
Ruth Williams, Chrysler coupe.
W. J. GarrettrDodge coupe.
Victor S, Skalnlk, Midland, Chev-

rolet coupe.
Dan Kirkland, Ford tudor.
J. O. Vlnyard, --Chevrolet coupe.
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Rubinoff Concert
Tickets On Sale

Tickets went on sale in Big
Spring this morning for the
Rublnoff concert which will be
presentedat municipal auditorium
on, Feb. 26, afternoon and evening.

The matinee performance will be
ablctly for school children and
their teachers.

Lloyd Brooks, chairman of ticket
sales for the Klwanls club, spon-

sors, has placed the tickets at B.
SherrodSupply where they will re-

main until the night of the concert
Ticket office will be open frorri
10 a. m. until noon, and from 1 t
5 p. m. each day, he said.

SINGERS TO MEET
A five-coun- 'singing conven-

tion "will be held at Denver City
Saturday night and Sunday, ac-

cording to E. R. Smith of that
city. Dlnner-on-the-grou- will be
served.
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practicela All
Courts

LESTER FISIIEB BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

Through The Ads, Pear

Thus the Committeeof Two for Buying swings into
action in manya Big. Springhome. After dinner the
dishesareclearedaway . . . it's time for relaxation,for
rest for talking andplanning. So out comesthe Her-

ald and the huddle begins scan the ads,one by one,

look for that new rug or dinette oncrib for baby.

i

Yes, when you neednew things for your home . .

furniture, kitchen equipment,draperies',. . the Herald
is the first shoppingcenteryou shouldgo to. The town's
best andmost reliable storesbring you news of their
merchandise'frequently in Daily Heraldsadsl -

The Daily Herald
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